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THE IT3HEMS8 QUESTION QUBBBC TLXAXCMH.

**• Scheme Her the Mannln eed (n> 
eelldalleh of the Provincial Ucbl.

QUEBEC, July 10.—In ll.e Assembly this 
afternoon Treasurer Sbehyn brought down a. 
message from the Lieutefiant-Govemor trans
mitting resolutions for the cou versipn and 
consolidation of the provincial debt.

The resolutions, which are quite lengthy, 
tnovide for culling in the syhole of th*,cuireut 
debentures of the province, eitiier ty rsdemp- 

»u oath or excbcnge for u»w debentures.
she Provincial Treasurer is given power to 

raise by loan a sum equal to the whole oroennt 
of die present debt bearing a rate ci interest 
1res than 4 l>er cent for the purchase of the 
present debt, but it is provided that tile 
Treasurer shall fa e date within which the 
holders of the prseent- debentures shall ex
change them for the new issue or be paid im 
cash, the only alternative being a forced rW 
dnotion el internet from the present rate to 
tlio new one.
. kl'ilT 'fî6 .cJ'ln*b,i‘ » clef died, is illegal, and 
tbe bondholders threaten an animal 4o the 
courts to test the legality of the proceeding. 
t Wl^ni the resolutions came .up this evening 

Uiey were adopted without amendment and »' 
Ml founded thereon read a first time. iOn tiro! 
secwd reading Mr. Desjardins, the ffnaneisl 
orit* of the tijipositkro, objected to the clause 
giving the Geverenwet power to effect a 
foroed conversion at the debt and dubbed It 
equivalent ton repudiation of tire finanoUtiu- 
gagmndnu of the province. i'He said- that tlie
w^t ôf’ôsslladôî “°d c<Jonl4t*d10 «1ère the

Hemevedlnasnendmentthae all thensgotia- 
tiona be conductkdhp the Treasurer without 
wy intermediary, hoping by tin. to defeat the 
Government e ; agreement with the Credit 
b ananer of Paria.

Mr Mercier said that the amendment was 
a ridiculous one and wonld, if earned, only 
lead to the reéignation ol the Government.

After a scene in which Mr. MeSliane as 
usual wae a proinineet figure. Mr. David
mbs-edasub-umendmeut expressing confidence 
m the Government, which was carried after a 
long debate.

TARTY stab dard rbarrrs.

■aat Elgin Ceneervatlves Will «elect a Ore- 
dldaie fee the local on Jniy it.

Atlmeb, July 10.—The Executive Commit
tee of tlie Conservative Association of East 
Elgin met here foKlay and decided to hold 
their convention here on July 17, for the pur- 
l»ee of Selecting a candidate for tlie corning 
election to fill the vacancy in the Local Hotii 
caused by the death uf tbe late Mr. T. M.

THAT SENSATIONAL FIASCO TRM COILBQ1ATB IK8TZTVTB.

THE COLD WATER GBÏÏ8ADEt AHCJiU) LQAD1NB UF-
. Til* Industrial Exhibition Board met yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. Withrow presided.
Thiptf» iu connection with this year’s fair are

J1" • length, report on

et 10 o’clock to-morrow morning in the theatre >^d'iW or that pur-

-“ianTTLs:“±rî SjvgtwjTOï‘b&ç's i:isrsrasiX * z 100 ^ ^ *this punrose. a dining haH 'aud tbs fata (or a fruit exl.ibi-
vr l10*®. ffon. The reirort alsb'pointed out the rnroess-
Moet of the fcpreeentative* expected ar- ny of lietter means of htgrest tothe grounds, 

nved yesterday and registered at the several A large number of encouraging communie»- 
botela Among tlioee already in the city aré ‘ÿ111 »"» read. A letter was read from 
the following officer, and past officers Sf the ftW., °Ulrk“ that the Guverunr-
NatmnG Wfa.JtW hjHmJ Eugene Sti
H. Clapp, Boston, Mass.; W.W.A. James 8. city wm going to co-biWnete in securing a 
Rawlings, Baltimore, Md. ; M. W. Scribe Hev; £«“1 sliow for tile «estera provinces. Htm.
». Abler Temple, Halifax, N.S.; M.W. T. Green way. Premier of Manitoba,
Iraaeurer James H- Roberts, Bui ton; anununcing tliat the province would be largely 
M.W. Chaplain Rev. Ueo. H. Hicks, represented.
New York; M.W. Conductor Mrs. Manager Hill re|x>rted tfikt the applications
Amer, New Brunswick, 35.J.; M.W. for space already exceeded those of any other 
S“ïi vP/v, C. Parker. Hom»|«th. 8.C.; tlmt Manitoba, British Colombia,
I-»-W.P, B. f, Deuuissuu, Philadelphia; Best and Wiiat Algnnia, tlie Northwest Tnr-
P.M.W.P. J. N. Stearns, New York; ritorms. ILi ibiirton, etc., bad already applied
P.M.W.P. Goil Lonlt Wagner, Philadelphia; nearly nil the space m Agricultural Hall,
P.M.W.P. B. Jewell, Bosum; G. -Scribe tebvmg the Board no other coarse bat to 
fc T. Smith, Baltimore, Md.; P.M.W.A. greatly merease the space.
Çhw.„. A. Everett, Fredericton, N.B.; A lwigtky discussion took place on the re- 
P.lI.W.A. Edward Carswell, Oshuwa, Out.. P"**n( the Fmancih Committee to carry oat 
and P.M.W.P. Bradley, Washington. the chairman's suggested alterations. The

Offiuoes of the Grand Division of Ontario committee stated that the cost of raising 
who lievc arrived trom a distance are: U.W.P. Agricultural Hall, etc., would lie éîWW,
Tims. Webster, Paris, Ont.; G.W.A. Win. to kitchen ami liiiioii bar about
McSaasic, KingsUm; G. Scribe W. H. ltowell, MoO. The c<ist of the alterations in the 
Whitby; ti. ClisplaiVi Rev. J. T. Dowling, entrance gates was not stated. The com- 
Colborne; G. Cun. James Drizzill, Bradlurd, “A1*® recommended tliat all steamboat and 
iod G. Sen. J. B. Johnston, Kingston. reilway passengers should iu future enter :.t

Among the gniitleuieu vet exiweted are Sir the Duflerin-atreet gacd and tliat tlie present 
Leonard Tiiiey add Gen. Cleary of Ohio. rad way and steamboat eiitraUcce be closed.

Yeafctirdnv afteniouu n special stssiuu of tbe Plan* allowing all the proposed alterations 
Grand Division of Ontario was held iu Asst*- RîSf *,Ü*tî*^ The reixirt w*b then a/lopM. 
ciatioti Hall. All of the officers df the di- The C.P.R. and G.T.R have .agreed to give 
vision previously mentioned were present, as fc*,e ea,Re terms for ordinary trains as last War, 
well as Grand Treas. G. M. Rose of this city. l,,e »pecial exem-sione will be a little 
Delegates to thejonvenliou were reoeived, and 5”e^tPef tl,a?1 »»»T previous season. It was 
some routine business tvamtacted. decided tti invite tlie members of the Do-
, Tlie committee entrusted with the duty of and Ontario Governments to the open-
arranging for tlie reception of the visitors is "W And to close the grounds to the public on 
composed of Hon. G. W. Ross, J. W. Man- At%- L ..
-mug, G. M. Roee, .John McMillan, Henry ^ Tlie president reported that he had seen the 
O’Hara, W. H. Orr, » Thomas Caswell and City Council as to renewal of the lease, etc.,
W. H. Brooks. This evening g public recep- Pufc the final decision of the Council has not
tion to the officers and members of the Na- give®.
tional Division will be held- in Association The date of tbe fair is Sept. 10 to 22.
Hidl under the auspices of ■Grand Division 
of Outajrio. ^ . IM* *- * (
Heeling In the Qneen-SI. Methodist tiinre|i.

Last evening a meeting was held iu the
Queen-street Methodist Church under tbe H,. ■
auspices of tlie Grand Division of Ontario. TJ1* d«d«e and His Meek Fare.
Tlie chair, was occupied by G. W. P. Thomas Mr- Charles Brown, livery^stable proprietor,
Webster of Paris. ai|d on either side of him was charged yesterday at the Police Court 
wero ^ted Gi-and Chaplaip Rev. Mr. Hicks, with demaudiug a higher rate for the use

P.M.W’.pTb. F. Jewell, P.M,W.A. Edward Ju(îge McDougall was th* prosecutor. He 
Carswell, P. M. W.P. Bradley. stated tliat he engaged a back from the dt-

Xhe chairmuu, in a few introductory re- fenchuit’e stables on Saturday. Jupe 80, and lie 
marks,.reviewed the progress of. .the Order iu ,l»d his wife were driven from the corner of 
Ontario since its introduction into the pro- Church and King streets to Heydon Villu, 
vjneo at Brockville about 48 yvars aga He the residence of the Police Magistrate, on 
•I1**! introduced Bra Jo well of Boston. College-street west The tariff rate wn*Sl,

Bra Jewell said that tbe Order of the Sons hf*t the defendant sent him * billion tt.25. 
of Temperance knew no country, no province, Hie Honor stated Usât he brought the charge 
«° HatOi The brethren stexi intone grand Agai#i«t Mr. Brown because, being a Police 
bund of union for the temperance cause. The Commissioner, ‘cbm |»tai fits had cdPtfnually 
temperance question was tl* most important reached him of overcharges by livery stable 
question of the day, as it was interwoven with men, and • case having occurred with , Himself 
tlie social and political life of the country, ho considered it hiâ duty tv hare it inquiretf 

j BP®Akcr then forcibly depicted tbe evils of mte. Mr. Brown exidahied So the court that 
intemperance, and said that the cry should he iuti>r|ireted the tariff to permit him to 

be “Down with the saloons.’* The charge by tlie hour. On the occfspm referred 
liquor mtereet was, active, .organized ami to by Judge McDougall the driver was away 
^deteryiped, mid, it bad to be met with for an hour and -a half, which would entitle 
organization updi dttetmiuation. The cause him to exact S1.50 as his chargea. The Mag- 
^ti^van^ fa awL— c-ire n*

Bro. Stearns was next called upon. Ha ex- __ . _—-—>——-t-. -, »—- 
plained tiiat he bad been ào «uddwily required -ÎÏ* ”re‘^lrr„ ,mr •l,s- eeM «ns. 
to Speak he was in tlie position of the clergy- **** * **** Qssestl. west,
num. wbp delivered liis sermons impromptu so as the Phiim <•««.#
that tbe devil Wôuld not know what he was Tlie Policu Mmri.traL*» vMfiinl.* wuiJ

than daring tlie pro- formaterjr for three yean for robbing a ooun- 
there were mere pro- tryman named Smith on Simoon-street en 

pie to dc, the draloug, and it wae car- Sàturdar night. Jama. Duyti ,va< committed

aü’^ïrsS? ? •**f” «—• - a.presented tbe greatest diffieidl», in.tbe |»nr •**oalder un ‘he night of Jn»e 28. On » charge 
of tbe teniyereuce cause. Thojr took « °f larceny Isaeo Murphy was oowfuitted for 
once e week or once a month, and for five days and John Doyle for fifteen days on a 

this glass they refused to vote for prohibition charge of larceny; William McCloskey, steal
er local option. Consequently they exerted a iug bints, ten days Downer’s assailant. ..... great* influence for mil.and £»iu? the re^^Sl 1,11^1^6.^^ C^feg 
ciuiae of temperance, than the cominon drunk- Robert Buckner Obvies Mal&KliueTas fined 
ant Bro- Stearns th.n illmtratid the power *6 or thirty, days! IuspedWr Wrcli.CiM 
’îiüi1 f0®1 ”. «vil exerts, and an adjournment till July 13 in order to obtain
closed hia address l>y stating that carefuliy additional evidenco in tile ’Ward liquor caw 
compiled Statistics auuouu» that while the Mrs Bradley, the keeper ofahouseoMn-
totil eheèSdn^âwrellL M °* U£e’ tUe f°me on Windsor-street, -and a number of
total ahstiiaer arersswe «4 years. inmates were convicted, hot the ease stood

Rev. Mr. Hicks was introduced to the meet- over for e week forth# parties to change their 
b *ud,eu®* ,he„ ”*ce h«»rd a local habitation. The foi* sieged burglars 

t^perance advooate say that “the moderate diaries Fitaribbonk, Michael O’Neil Thomai 
drink* was a bloody, high-handed worker of Thornton aud Michael Groney, we» further 
iniquity. At the time ha was a moderate remanded. Edward Osrdo was committed 
drinker himself, and Ire felt that lie liad hfaL for trial for tbe shocking assault ou hie 
insulted. But he soon acknowledged that tnF Ifiingbter. 
llesoription was.» true one, and joined tlio 
Sons of Temperance. Temperance people had 
to fight , alone for tbe cause of temperance.
No one else would assiet them. In the grand 
work temperance literature exerted a power
ful influence. It provoked inquiry, created 
thought and produced conventions.

Bro. Clapp delivered an eloquent address, 
qrghig the necessity for the union of temper- 
enfcl) people on “both sides of the line.’’

Bro. Bradley denounced as false the idea 
that “it did not pay” to work for tlie temper
ance cause. It paid to work for any righteous 
cause. Not only in heaven did the reward 
come, but in this world also, as was evidenced' 
by thegratitndeof poor creatures who had been - 
saved trom die demon ol drink. Anything 
that was right in the sight of God must suc
ceed, aud, therefore, the cause of tomperanoe 
must ultimately triumph. If the laws of tlie . 
country were' made by Its women tbe temper
ance millenium woulj not be far distant.

Bro. Dennissou announced that there were 
17,000 Sous of Temperance iu the State of 
Pennsylvania.

Bro. Ed. Carswell delivered a brief address 
full of humor and replete with interesting an
ecdotes.

The meeting was then brought to a close 
with the singing of the National Anthem. In 
the intervals between addressee tbe choir of the 
church sang appropriate hymns. The audience 
was a large one and included many ladies.

g those present was Rev. J. C. Quinn, 
formerly of Manitoba aud the Northwest Ter
ritories but now of Dakota.

TI! The Trustees Sect unit Mccwss a Variety 
of Saslaess.

The Board of Trustees of the Collegiate In
stitute met yesterday. Mr. James Lobb pre
sided and there were also present Messrs. N. 
0. Love, Ex-Aid. Fepler, A. MacMurchy, 
"Wm. Houston, T. 'A.'Molvey.

•The-Chairman, read a letter from their 
Solicitor,'-EtiWltd Douglas Armour, express
ing tlie opinion tliat the new board is not con
stituted as a board of corporation until the es
tablishment bf tilertdflttional school at the end 
of the civil year. The .present board could 
meet as a bony as before and lawfully transact 
all requisite business. In the soMehor’s opin
ion if it net necessary to give notice to the 
newly apixiintcff ti-usteee. He thought it 
would lie Vite Ito mil fa the n»w trustees to 
all meetings at which any business is transact
ed with referent, to the additional school or 
to the uffalrf bf tlio new corporstion.

w » m animat- 
ed.discussion. .. Its tennr was.exported by 
all the trustee#fanept Mr. Houston. This 
gentleman argued that the new trustees had a 
right to attemhentitwat it was very desirable 
they should, j- ' "

Mr. Houstmj gave notice of this motion: ‘ 
“That ndva 

tion of two tee 
to enlarge mid 
and to on trust 
teacher who si 
0lAl Master."

.
VS IT BD ST AT KM MBS A TOR ROAR’S 

LONG. TURK A TBXBD SVRRCR,

i* ffo" «"«T *fat; Wretecilen» of the Anserl- 
can risksrasen-4 High Tribal# I# 
Ctuis sail Canadian «utrsanen, bat 
“Frlsble” ISor.sn'1 Like lb# Treaty.

. '^AbaiNOION, July 10.—Senator George F. 
Hoar bf Massachusetts delivered hit Toug- 

, thraat«wJ address on the fisheries question in 
,the%nate tli je afternoon. The speeah in the 
form of. a public document makes over sixty 

iWptttly prijded pages, besides which the Sena- 
. tor. tell impelled to add a summary not con
tained iu the printed document. Mr. Hoar’s 
addrees
American fishermen, because the fishermen 
are the drily portion of a nation that maintain 
unimpaired their fighting quality during a

• “We pay,” said Mr. Hoar, “*60,000 a year 
Tee Weis Point and Annapolis. Canada ex
ported front the produce of lier fisheries in 
1887# value of *6,643,388, of this we took 
nearly *1,500,000. Every dollar of that 
payment to our great rival, to our only pos
sible enemy, towards the support of a naval 
school tU which Annapolis or Greenwich is 
quite an important. Tlie desire of Canada 
arid Great Britain to contract within the least 
possible limits the fishing ground to which 

'.America shall have access and to pos
sess themselves without obstruction of 

‘ the calling which brings to this great 
American market its supply of fish for 

' food and oils, has a vastly larger purpose than 
mere struggle fob a profitable industry, im
portant as that may be.”

He said the Fisheries Treaty is not the 
road to honor, to safety or to power; it is not 
the read to the respect of Great Britain or 
•'«1 of Canada. Where it removes one cause 
nf discord it will produce ten new grievances. 

.Adherence to treaties, submission to 
the. judgments of duly constituted 
trékties, the same for both sides, will give us 
•«effnty. ' We can never have com meroial 

t ppft.Ttvocity until justice and courtesy are first 
lished. We can never live in peace with 

., „ » if we allow her to think tliat the
methods the has taken for the last three years 

.are tile way to concessions from the United 
plates; we can never live in peace with Eng
land if we permit her without firompt and 
instant protest to try onoe more the experi- 
•■ewte on oar fortwaranoe which preceded the 
jevGotion, which preceded she war of 1812, 
^hich «ccomp&iiied the war of the rebellion.

The rejection of this treaty is in the interest 
of a true, thorough and lasting peace. We 
have every motive of kindred, of friendship 
and of qpmm»roi»l interest tn lire in amity 
with tfa Mbther Country end with the young 
power which is rising on oar northern boun
dary, whose frontier for more that fifty de
grees of longitudy (tmfahcn side by side with 
our own.

We look with np contempt pr dislike upon 
Canada. We are glad to seethe spirit of her 
young nationality starring in ber reine; we be-

enterprise with which her statesmen are ndd- 
mg tbero new Rule to She chain with which But land like a mighty snake is winding her

»SirOb«l«a>~rend Sir John Macdon- 
ald may well give lessons to both sides of this 
®h«BbejCt ^Çauada isnot afraid to create or to 

that are essential 
to bet commercial prosperity, she does not 
•*od eway ,hgt. famops engineers when they 
place tlieir‘g*ifasiat her command, bumbled 
and baffled, from her legislative chamber to 
£• À',îÇV°2^i5d .-disappointment She is 

qfrnid to bpild a ship railway, or even to

■|srsf-Æi!sSiSï
■either fitting for os to yield nor for her to 
receive.

I do not like the present treaty. It leaves 
the American sailor to be bullied and insulted 
without, Jttdrees and abandons the American 
f**h,5 tethe Anburies,1 older than the nation 
ltielf, «bien tiré valor of our fathers won for 
■ the wisdom of our fathers preserved 
loros. ; 1.1 fa

AS allnvloo by She siwalrer) to she- lack of 
necial ability oo the part of the 
American negotiators of the treaty was 
tikea up and contested by Senators

orfeb^’

be«i% selected as the American representatives 
U“tT V,ald h»« been

At the eloee of hie speech Mr. Hoar was 
«“phnmnred by a uumber of the Senators on

001*0 to TACKL.K THU RVCtm 
SHOPS—KO C031 TltORISK. " .

writZ SALI BBT TOTXTS JM XBM ORRAI 
TIUBS CASK.

f •JXXVAL CONTKRUNCK OR TUB MOMS’ 
OR HCUTKRAX UR.*v

A* *■ «mm «euIan ,f Parliament Preba- 
ble—The Cennda.ApstraUnn Cable — t #1 tbe Law Wltbtn. Ibe 

tbe Inspecter en* Me Is 
Tbe Minister, ef 4«ut$ce

Amena ibe Msbeps-A Mrlklna Scene Jnrladletlen nf I 
tielna lu de ti—
i« tkc ça»,.. ‘ ’’ aeas.

Inspector Archibald wre seen yesterday by 
The Worjij in refer,nee to the nctfey he pro- 
pu*d taking iu tile bucket slgy, qeasnoa. 
He «aid; “I have nut deonjod on what course 
to take. I am peeling myself af tn the work- 
lugs uf the law and before ioar l will tako 
action. Mr opinion is tiiat' we will have to 
proceed against, them as we do against .gam
bling bouses. We were arranging to have a 
test .case brought before the court loti that 
arrangement has f»y«n tlirougli. iye will 
uow Intve to take tiie bull by the horns.”

“Have yon seen what thM;Miwstar of Joe-

"£?- SSfMSSS’
4t susuLtsaesw

‘ I* dues aot make, any .liffereuecnwitbiti»,’’ 
con tinned Iirowctor ArelubiUd, “the etdippe. 
"lent is within our jurisdiction, aifaf.wo will 
Hflforc? Jh y<m lmtv dsiicnd ii|,w that. Î have 
on piled The WorliPs report abotiftfie Why-mo 
bneieeas of Heurefcau * Ooeipany le «*„. 
ducted here an,! have it carefully not a*»*.”
Ha“rLte^7h|I°„7,“t.m'wwîrÛ:

said: ’T hive not' lll^g VLfoiJi 
abont bringing a test case before-tllfe ciiurt.
If Iiispeoior AroUilkild.prooeedi undinst fSlie 
W.'te uJF’-** the

I RANK LLOYnWir.T. *•

And so Will Other Vive of Custom lion»* 
en Ibe tilertbus ISib.

niere was a rumor ciirrcut yestertiav to the 
effect that the Collector of Custody fur the 
Port of Toronto had bt’^n interviewed LV a 
prominent member of the Grange Order witli 
* view of securing bis permiwion for lb* mem
bers of the association employed in tiré Cos- 
toms to have a day’s leave of ijbience on 
the Glorious Twellth (to-morréwV Tint tVorhl 
»aw Mr. Potion last night, aud . this is what 
lie said : I liave seen ne one in reference to 
this matter. There is no Motion whatever1 in 
tlie department about this matter. Six at-
Tbrn6" •!;p,l,'ed ,0f, le“« of. aliseece .os. ib» 
12th. and they all got it with the exception, of 
one Ulan, a messenger, aud Be Iliave'allowed 
to go from 11 to 12oii tlibt ‘Hay So il)2?he dan 
walk out with hit lodge He anpllnl for 
tlie„whole dug, bnt wlien I exphtiiiM )to 
niin tliat the biujiiot* of the d opart m tnt Would suffer if lie secured the same iiririlece 
as the rest lid was’qriite «utisfiéifVi teiiiidn op 
dnly of ednree gtliii* the hnor 
off. Mr. Irsàk Lloyd is away oil hhifiiliflays, 
and I hare notliiug to do ailli binniuiKim am
ï^Mi'Srsç
deiiartment or the publie stlfTer il, itiVy waV?

, '•* *“*10 tbwre are uliout 40 Oraiufvmetl - itf1
the Toronto Custom House. ■ . u

TOPICS'ok TtfK i K.1 DBS.’ •

Wbel is tieipe lire tuions »r •
■be 4*yr, .

Cigarpuikers oy strike are of opinnm that 
everything is iu Uu*ir favor anti Ar»
Uking matters The itwnlier mit is
Uing gradually r* mMi
for lAo em|Joy#rw Who have 
“tent, and o||m*vm aru Itutving ilmcitv*.

ThelmtiW Union met iu aimeoe-strosl 
Iiall.Inst..night, enrolled envers! neWluiruils-ri 
an4t»vrauged to exyurt to Miltorr uu tbsUmjay

Oil Thursday; Junp 28, thé doc'ipiirnw’re. 
laamg tOpnnpw nnd'eriunuid iimuiafayoi, j». 
fo Canada which were sent *>’ BriHmTiyiU* 
Piuliuiufiitnry Oomn.itWe of I UroTordw ami 

“* *,, 0i»r Uld Mb»
the special committee ajipqiutwl by the 
British Htriise of Co|iiiuous to iiiqmre ipte 
“dintgretion and emrirmtion. •■■ ■ ■

The Builders’ Laborers’ Union Intd a lahro 
mexdrng m Tewprrauo* Hall last Wight; ad-

s® terns* «2f «
the Uiw Htnke of odrtHtmalctVtf and the Untunca 

wÿiting
labor m, the city. Tkny also voted 
th* plumber* ou strike and tlwmwhrw
toa iyqrmip^ larger douatiQu M itjréyvWih»

Tlni plumbers on strike were in'gaeéd’riiht 
of .yertevfiay m eomideling fibhlr jyfeildta, 
watching.the ^operation» << tin, byl.w Wnd 
otherwise perfecting tileir organigatfan. fay.

Me PrIUie Kgiawte' City SeUqUer'» «ffige.
editor World: l am evrry thot yeur ix*i«feer 

hue been mislead in the above pistfag hi, the 
offioial gentry of City Qalj. Yoqr, qqpmp* I» 
abrolutuly/«hw agd untrue,, :1b#titf»;*kiu-

some of which tlie c»y have etifiral otbe 
balanoe expropriated and none ^r*t iwld f».

ssst'ittS
false and nutroeT—Kn. Would), n w. inri

at the Mansion Mente. ' ' * ;
London, July 10.—In view of tlie time al- 

ready spent iu the House bf Commons over 
the Local Government Bill and . tile vast 
amount of business yet involved by. the meas
ure, although the Cabinet has not decided 
qpou it, it looks extremely probable that Par
liament will hold an autumn session. The 
danses of the Local Government Bill referring 
to London, the wheel and the wine taxes will 
be. pressed. Also the bill to drain the Irisjir 
rlvlrre. The district eouneil clauses, however, 
will bo dropped.

In the House of Commons this evening, 
Mr. Smith, tlie Government leader, moved 
that precedence be given daily to Government 
business during the remainder of tlie 
“f«*10"- _ He asked the awnetnnee 
of the House in .making the County. Bill 
workahlb. He hoped the bill would pass next 
week,.. If the members lent their aid to facili
tate .bnai ness tlie Government would he en
abled to adhere to their program of promotiim 
bills for Imperial defence, for local- re* 
fotms, fpr the creating ol a Ministry 
>* Agriculture and for several Irish membres. 
Ifthe Work was progressed Parliament would 
adjouru in the early part of August and re- 
nssemble in October. After some discussion 
tiré nippon was, agreed to without division.

Telegraphic communicAtiou with Australia 
And New ZnaUml it entirely suspended. A’’ 
special steamer will leave Java on Julv 12 
gvrrymg telegram, for Australia and New 
Zealand which should be despatched from 
London not later than 8 p.m. to-morrow (Wed
nesday). This interruption ba* revived ititer- 
eiit in the cable via Vancouver to Australia, 
aiitl pressure is being brought to bear on the 
Imperial Government to vraut tine subsidy 
asked for, which would guarantee tbe 
of the enterprise.
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RZRVtnftJ ttAKa FOR IOBOXTO.

A Prejeet of *eee Mapld Transit f#r the 
«■hwVb.a.m The day is 

a* well as the 
kaown creep* 
Electricity is n 
success is beo

ipproaclii 
prdinary
as a relie of the past. 

Uly taking their plaoe, and its 
ping *o great as a motor for 

atreet oars thatiitis somewhat surprising that 
we have not bid it fa.epecation in Toronto 
long ago. The railway in St. Cathnrhies is a 
great success, arid is now being extended to 
NisgaraKHi-the-Lake. Tliere is also an electric 
railway in Windsor, slid they are coming more 
into general t|se since it has been found 
possible to do sway with the overhead wires 
and to let ea h ear carry its own motive

ng when tlie bobtail 
hbvae ear will be un-

Brcihrvn
ft

fV
&

the cities on both 
a light growth of 

i, and on the west 
3ity, Th.3 distance
iib-division is also within 

years.

r> c 1 ;x>wer.
The resident* and property owner* of North 

Toronto have evidently been considering tin» 
quettUM, M AVX tnèetîug held yesterday, at 

febert Simpron, N. GarLuid, 
J. W. Moye*, 1 D. Warren, Dr. Bndgerow,
G. w. Bank* F. J. Stewart, Wm. SmitK 
A T,. Jolpisoi , H. G. Cherleswortli, Main- 
waring. Rubor son, Grover and T. H. Monk 
were present, resolution was unanimously 
carried oil vocal «g. “rapid transit to and trbui

• our northern si mtbs," and a com mi tree con-

Mttrs aw
H. G. Chari »iWessh wee appointed to look 
into tlie matter end report to a future meeting.

TARXBLL AMR TUB TIMMS.ti
i What impresses the reblle-A Leaf frem 

I he History of KlUiialnham Jail.
London, July 10.—Tlie points about tbe 

Crp»t Times case which have most impressed 
the public, are Mr. Parnell’s “old Forster” let
ter to Mr. Egan and Mr. Frank Byme’i letter 
frdip Cannes acknowledging die receipt of Mr. 
Parnell's check. As regards the former, I uu 
(letsland that all who have examined the 
doénment are satisfied of its genuineness. The 
body of the latter ie in the handwriting of one 
of Mr. Pafoell’s fellow-prisoneHi. It Is known 
by whom it was passed .out at Kilmainham, a 
person iu whose bands the writer was as Safe 
as he wonld naturally have supposed himself 
to be with Mr. Egan. The precaritions taken 
were*» complete that even if it bad been in
tercepted in transit no suspicion would have 
attached to tlie writer. As Mr. PaTuell says 
lie nevor wrote such a letter, of course the sig
nature most be a forgery, but I believe there is 
no doubt that the forgery wae committed in 
Kilmainham prison ou the dote given,- namely, 
January, ’82. In the earlier period of Mr. 
Parnell's imprisonment he came under pan is li
ment for attempting to bribe a wanted to carry 
out a letter for him. Afterward, communica
tion with the outer world was carried on freely 
without expense or serions risk.

Iu an interview last night Mr. Parnell mid 
lie believed that Home Rule would result in

Nominations In Nleeltt,
Montrial, July 1(X—Nominations took 

place in Nicolet County to-day for both the
v°j0in!"S11,!d Pfo^aeial House* For the 
Federal Parliament two Conservatives were 
nominated, Messrs. Archambault and Boii- 
vrm ®yr the local the nominations were; 
Mr. Tourigny (Con.), and Mr. Tnrootte(Nab).

Chargee Against Dr. Slackenste.
Berlin, July la-Dr. GerharJt/ noting 

under the directions of tbe German doctors 
who attended the late Emperor Frederick, 
has drawn up a report stating that early in 
1887 the German physicians pronounced the 
disease from which he was suffering to be of » 
cancerous nature. They decided to now tiré 
larynx, and preparations were made to per
form the operation on May 20. when Dr. 
Mackensie lew Frederick end declared that 
tbe disease was not cancer, and opposed an 
operation. Dr. Maokenxie removed » portion 
of the growth which Prof. Virchow examined, 
but there was no proof that the piece was 
token from tbe actually affected part. Dr. 
Gerhardt examined Frederick's throat after 
the piece bad been removed, and accused Dr. 
Mackenzie of removing a piece from the uu- 
affected part of the throat instead of from the 
diseased part. Dr. Mackenzie replied shat it 
was possible be had. done ea The German

corroborates Dr. Gerhard»’» statement and
î>reMaokenzîé°n* ,1‘7 b* 00041 deaoe «

Walking hi Irks and Caere—largest assort
ment and rkeapeet la «Asads. Oak Slicks 
Ire reel» each. Ask only eve rents. Alive 
Mallard, «Heap Tebeeeenlst, IM Tenge-al.' 136
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The Priests Heqd a
HolytSlee

The World S fa

Petition to theand cannot visit Sault 
m there and ask about 
he present Mayor of

fer Mêlerais.
a position to give a fair 

summary of wind was done at the meeting of 
the priests of ti* diocese, held here on Jnee 
20 last. A memorial was signed in triplicate 
and rent to the Holy Office praying: (1) For 
the affirmation othe decrees of the Coimoil 
of BaUmiore ita fa far as the diocese of To
ronto is concerned» (Sjfffor the right to eleot 
their own bistro*; (8) for the, rule of tlie 

Jaw. Thw Petition was supported by 
every priest, w»h the exception of one of the 
lulmmistratorsr the other said under tile 
eircnmstgnce» os would not sign it,but bis sym
pathy was with, it entirely. Fatlier McBride, 
the late Archbishop’s secretary, ; opposed the

the establishment of an Imperial Parliament ÏÏiS.v "i'®? j” ,uw tb°

ïdto^sïïiSsE "s tt&usszism
dioccseexMë^ ?t*#{1^0^ M 

Parliament, he thought, would supplant tlie H“milto11 *° fofa » similar stand,
Hoose of Lords. Mr. Parnell alsw believed BBS OOOSjm. CL.AlMS TUU 
that tbe next general election would resnlt in ,
the («turn to the House of Commons of a Tbe Belallves ef Jenny Irrlag Call « 
majority of 120 Gladstonian* Pellee Meadqaarten.

Tbe Blsbepe at Ibe *an»lea ffowse. Tlie only new development in the Jenny
The scene atthe Mansion How sc on Wed net- Irving case was the calling at Police Hetd- 

day was very striking. One hundred and ten quarters last night of a relative, Thomas E. 
bishops nefer dined before in England under Smith, residing at 170 Samaoh-streeL He 
the same root. The prelates from the States had earns to claim the tranks of the dead girl, 
do not, like their Anglican colleagues, wear î?d **'* will have them down from
purple court dress, but appear in ordinary vr ,**Tm avu *°*d ®*e
gmRm.dit w-ro.newh.t difficult to refait.
that some of the stalwart, moustached men a distant relative by marnage. He bad not 
present, looking more like guardsmen than seen very much of her of late, but knew nothing 
cleric* were actually bishops with vast wrong about her. He positively identified 
diooesee. A very interesting figure was the tlie hat found on Conger's wharf, and has no 
venerable black bishop. Dr. Orowther, who doubt but that the girl is Jenny Irving, 
te**} te •}} >he„wotl5 U!“ * Pioture ef Inadvertently in yesterday’s issue the ad- 

Unole Tom in Mr* Beecher Stowe's im- dree» where the deceased. girl’s tranks lay 
mortal work. Another was the Bishop of was given as No. 10 MoCaul-stree* It should 
Michigan, who was a cavalry officer in the have read No. 10 Mission-avenue, 
civil wee. A tliird was the toll, gaunt Bishop 
of Minnesota, Dr. Whippl* with flowing hair 
encircling hie shoulder* who is better known 
as an apostle to the red Indians. Some at tiro 
bishops well known to London ware Welcomed 
book again—such as Dr. Barry, primate of 
Australia; Dr. Anson, well remembered as rector 
of Woolwich, but now Bishop of Qu’Appelle, 
and Dr. Mack ray. Bishop of Rupert’s Land.
A good many Irish bishops were prseent. all 
wearing skull cap* The Archbishop of York 
made a capital speech, urging that tlie Prime 
Minister’» bill for creating life peers was a 
great r aiaon d'etre for eon tinning bishop* as 
members of tbe Upper Hoots. Tbe speeches 
were homely and to the point. The seven 
hundredth Lord Mayor of London, the first 
Papist who has occupied tbe civic chair tinoe 
the Reformation, welcomed the 92ud Arch
bishop of Canterbury and the 108tli Bishop of 
London. Tbe Primate made a genial, kindly 
addres* The Bishop of Minnesota, for tile 
American prelate* aud the Blshoiw 
entta and Sydney, for the Colonial bishop* 
also spoke. It being Independence Day, the 
band played a charming selection of Americas 
air* and subsequently “The Star-Spaugled 
Banner” with variation*
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n Great sale %t ftauutaer Parasols sellier 

K|«pcr* s’rWnt fcd’
Topeka, Kt, July lflt—The eloping oonple 

from St Loni* Henry W. Moore «d Mr* 
John W. Norton, were- arrested at the Cope
land Houte in tbû city this faternoon upon 
atelegram from the St Lonie Chief, of Polibe. 
The warrant upon which Moore was arrested 
charges him With the larceny of *15,000 in 
money and a diamond ring, a scarf pin and a 
ooiiar button,the property of John Wi Nortoo. 
It IS understood that the latter will institute 
proceedings with a view of placing bis wits in
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The Pilcher «es*
Montreal, July' 10,-In tbe Pitches «- 

amination to-day Cashier Johnson gave 
farther evidence as to the identity of the 
money found on the prisdner with thtt stolen 
from the' Union -Bank of Providence, and 
Broker Terreux identified bills of exchange 
bought by the amused.

Mr. Holton, Q.C., who sets for the Provi- 
denoe bank, received the following telegram 
from a London, Bug., bank:

rvwived 4ro*> J«nee A. Robert 
[Pitolier » assumed name while here! a letter 
dated Montre*!» June 28, instructing us to re- 
ait by telegraph transfer £2040 to Edmund 

in, advocate of Montreal, and a letter 
rom the latter confirming the request We 
lave no funds of Robertrin our hands aud do 
lot take auy action in the matter. We are

to the
C* 'tUt C*lm Mefere the Slora*

Winnipeg, July 10.—No evening preceding 
etectipïi» lias ever before been é» quiet .here as 
this and comparatively little interest is token 
fa the fight to-morrow. ' Interest centres in 
North Wiunijieg, where it «■ expected that 
Treasurer Jones may be defeated, and in 
Kildonau, where H is reported a number of 
Norquuy’s native supporters bave been in- 
Ittted to g- steamboat excursion from which 
they won’t return until after the polls close.
. Tiie Nojrtheriv Pacific officials have again 
returned here aud had an interview with the 
Up verp inept.

___Camlrmaii Moge Arrested.
Chicago. July 10.—Chairman Hog» of the 

Grievance Committee pf the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers and Chairman Mur
phy, Grouping the same position in the Fire
men’s Brotherhood, were arrested this morn- 
fag on a charge of conspiracy. The mueli- 

:yd-of efreulann which Hoga is alleged to 
hate requested Brotherhood men to hire them- 
selves secrefcljrto the 44Q”khmJ and to disable
the engines» is said to be tbe basis ok the 
charge against Hoge.

„ cannot be maintained without good dices-

bS-Hk.Ss*—»?
Frees Felice Mleiiers.

Reuben L. Wilson of 30 Duveroonrt-rred 
was arrested yesterday at the instance of Do
minion Superintendent of Police Sherwood, fa 
connection with the Charles Johnston conn- 
torfeiting case. He was token to Serai» last 
n'fib* A forged *6 U. S. certificate was 
found in Ins possession.

Detective Inspector Stark and Insiiector 
Ward of No. 2 Division are away on their 
holiday* , ,

Mary Ann Horenell, 58 Lombard-street, is a 
prisoner at Headquarters on a charge of 
felonious assault on Kate Kelly, alias Hamliu. 
The injured woman is fa a precarious condi
tion in tbe hospital.

Policeman Mitchell arrested a irian named 
Harry Beverley at the foot of York-street yes- 
fovd-y. -fter lie had jumped into the bay in a 
"* oldehrmra tremens. He gave hie address 
as o90 Manning-avenue. t

Edward Grevu, 135 Centre-street, and Denis 
Henry, residing at 174 on the same thorough- 
fare, were arrested last night on suspicion of 
being concerned m the Singer Brothers’ burg- 
ary at 26 West M>rket-street. Green has a 

bullet in In# leg, winch goes to prove that 
Policeman Craig’s shot did not go very wide of 
the mark.

Kate Cardo. the girl who is claimed to have- 
been assaulted by her father, was arrested last 
night as a necessary and material witness in 
the case.

f *HUM MASK
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A Very Senjr Buy.

ORONTO. All day yesterday crowds of people were 
going in epd ont of Dinosp’. H>t Stqre, and- 
curiosity directed the writer to stop in and eu. 
quire the cause. The salesman fa waiting 
-*7 ooorteously exploited that at this season 
thousands were flying out of the city from the 

Almost every beat and tram is |>acked. 
I>ey «11 toy seine kind nfl « I nit to travel 
with. True, the rales are Hot very heavy, bat 
they are numéros* It tokra a good many to 
make an average. Oh ye., we are sellliia 
cheap. Just now tie are clearing out all oar 
summer stofac. Some of tiie lines are selling 
very fas* To-day weieotd one hundred end 
twenty rernging hatapj#^one line. All light

The Celércd Nrebedlfa Oonferraec.

The Oonferenee of the Jkiti.li Metiiodisfr 
Episcopal Ohursli was refinmed yesterday. 
Rev. Snperintendeht Howkinv wm iu the 
elinir. The examination of ministerial char-

s.T.TfiXM.-iotti'
Ivon» tlie ministry of tbe 

B.M.E. Church. The following Committee 
on Orders and Admission» was elected: Revs. 
R. Miller, S. 0. Oliver and 0. 0. Washington. 
Rev. S. M Slater of London preached Usi 
evening. At the close of the couterenoe next 
week a three days’ camp meeting will be held 
III some neighboring grove, in which tbe mem
bers of the conference will take part „

Swimming In the farther* Pend.
Complaints are pouring into the police thick 

and fust about the behavior of a gang of boys 
wljo go in, swimming every evening fa the 
Nortliern pond jus» west of tiie>elevator. Tbe 
language they use is bad and makes it impm- 
silile for respectable people to.go near the 
place. *

The Wlsoeesla Faster.
Racu% Wia, July 10.—A large nhpiber of 

people visited John Zachar, tbe Caledonia 
faster, yesterday. It was tbe fiftieth day of 
his remarkable fas* Zachar talked pleasantly 
with bis visitor» on all subjects but that of his 
fast; on tliat he enjoined silence. He has 
crown much weakef during the last three 
Hay* He has still strength enough to walk 
from tbe house to the tree under wirioh he can 
be found at any hoar of tlie day

A Motet Manager1» «Hittite.
Portsmouth, N.g., July to.-Fred A. 

Fosaith, manager of the Webster House, went 
to his room last night, undressed, tied one

his mouth and blew bin bruins out Having 
to vacate the Webster House aud a recent 
suspicious fire in the premises are supposed to 
have been the cause.

The *«»# is IIM FIrat |M* -, Ü
The burglar who to narrowly eeeai^d bilinc 

shot m the clothing store, Na 25 Jervis-sfate* 
on Monday night, fault have made strerfa 
trips to the store Wfek be eiieoliijterod Police, 
man Craig. Yesterday moining when ..the 
iwoprietors, Singer Bfoa, got. d
K^toMtp&'Sid
from the pjae* _ I

* Itiy» «tetienere, teadcr.lHee.«1

s
ito General Burial Trusts have 
magnificent projtcrty lying be- 
pry and the Reservoir, a short » 
L containing about

of Cal-

x
EE ACRES I President Dias Meroleete*

Cm of Mexico, July 10.—Yesterday tbe 
electoral colleges met throughout the country 
and voted for President, three members of 
the Supreme Court, members of Congress arid 
one Senator in each state. So far no opposi
tion whatever has been made to the re
elec ton of President Die*

V.
' T ■ ■■■ The meins tSesfaHstotii H
The World wrè assured by 1th W. H. 

Merritt yesterday that tlie Mining OcfafaMoa 
bad not been disUndedi that Mr. Bell was 
now back from Europe; that Chairman Ùbirl- 
ton was now ini Michigan,tied would., wferk '

sKi^ïï:
about a month » tiré*, wlien they «rohM «tgrt

■ ,1 i Oh, i I. I | 1’,) j . ,
A Mesurerai fee tirade Ailes*

Tlie remains of Grace Allen, who 
herself at tlie General Hospital on Jt 
were taken from the vault at Mount Pi 
Cemetery yesterday and interred in the 
presence of a few friends in a next to* “ A 
inonuincn* it is said, will be errotvd ever tier 
grave by her, associates in life. Her, right 
iiaiDH is Lizzie Allen and her hone wa* fa - 
Montreal

eantifnlly situated on the ex- 
»eking the romantic scenery of 
«ml view of the city. The pro- 
large frontage to the acre and 
duals or syndicates requiring 
ee this at once, 
iply to

* Hamilton Mo tea,
Hamilton, July 10.— Grocer Daniel Henry 

was filled *30 this morning by the -Police 
■Magistrate for selling liquor in less quantities 
•than required by law.
■ d°hn Connors of Barton Township was 
fined 97 at tlie Police Court this morning for 
using profane and threatening language 
to Ins wife.

St George’s Benevolent Society held their 
•nnual meeting lost night. The Treasurer’s
sn’n-o1 f lliu lla,£ year showed receipts 
*19o3, disbursements $161L

A “linerr“ «nrrnlor Arrested.
Sarnia. July to-W. O. Parsons, a ptom- 

faent contractor, was arrested at Shedford 
last night on a charge of counterfeiting. He 
was brought Imre this morning and remanded 
rev a Wee !.. There was found in hi» house and 
on fas person about SHOO in bills and American 
silver. Parsons is riiixnd rip-in the u 
feitnijf^woik cn which Charles John,toil,

8480 Mewaril 1er a Murderer’» Arrest.
QCKBÈC, July 10.—Tim Cover,im -nt offer 

*400 reward for the arrestyf Momson.accused 
of the murder of Bailiff Wqjson at Lake Me- 
gantic, June 28.

CRAY A LliOSS lllK OAltLB.

Tlie Mormon Church Trouble*
Salt Lake City, July 10.—Receiver Dye 

compromized yesterday in the matter of the 
Mormon, Church property. The receiver 
keeps wbat property be ha» v seized and has 
been paid *167,606 in cash. Further 
mgs are to be dropped pending the I,earing of
CuurePP<,al ™ t ,B tr“ited Stato* Supreme

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOW*. ' Sees ef Canada ever the Den.
Maple Leaf Lodge, Na 4, Sons of Canada, 

held its fortnightly meeting Monday night 
in Ponlton’s Hall, east of the Don, when 
these officers were elected : President, Wm. 
McLatohie ; Vice-President* Henry Bolton 
Thomas Woods; Chaplain. Wm. Coggins; 
Rec. Sec., Geo. Monteith; Fin. Sea, Dr. J. 
A. Burgess; Treasurer, Win. Bolton; Stew- 
ard* Walter Pearson and A. Murdock ; 
Guard, Verner Richardson; Assistant Guard, 
w. J. .Smithson ; Delegates to Grand 
Lodge, W. Bolton W. Pearson. J. G. Chester, 
W CugglllB, J Wood* J. Lackey and W. 
McLatohie; Auditor* John Sero, Geo. Mon- 
teith, J. G. Chester; Lodge Physician, Dr. 
John A, Burgess.

Tliis lodge meets the second and fourth 
Mondays of every month, and extends a 
hearty welcome to all native-born Canadians 
to join its rauk*

“Diana Barrington.” a romance of Central 
India, has just been added to Bryce’s library of 
novel*

The attention of the retail hardware trade Is 
directed to the advertisement of Suckling Cas
sidy & Co. They will soil In detail ut auction 
to-day, commenting at 9.30 o'clock, tlio stock of 
H. Vv. Sheppard, late of Yongo-stroet. consist
ing of hardware, paint», house furnishings

l(«l

Iff

okers, 4 King E. 426 ■ la a Kn»lne»»-llke Way,
The committee charged with investigating 

the City Commissioner’s department, of 
which AM. Dodds is the chairman, baa had 
but one meeting since it. anpointmen* It' 
will be called together shortly when a mass of 
information will be submitted to it, which 
will enaole the members to deal intelligmtly 
with the subject. This-information is the re
sult df numerous communications which the 
chairman has caused to be sent to all.the 
principal cities in tlie States and Europe, ask
ing for information as to the local methods of 
managing tins department of civic work. Tlie 
replies will be printed and presented to tlie 
committee in such shape that the members 
can understand tbe points at a glane*

tien, sbrrlilau-» Ce militai,.
New Bkdvohd, Maes., July 10.—Gen. 

Sheridan passed a quiet night and continued 
comfortable to-day. flojies are expressed that 
the. favorable conditions may continue and 
that the work of permanent improvement 
maybe entered upon. ,

• _ etc.
The prize lists for the Electoral District 

Flower Show at the Horticultural Gardens on 
Wednesday and Thursday of next week has 
been Issued. Tlio bond of the 13th Battalion 
Hamilton, will play on the evenings of both 
day*

Lovell s Classified Business Directory of Mon
treal for 1888-9 will bo published next August 
a perfect guide and good advertiser for all. 
Parries wishing to subscribe and advertise can 

Agriculture makes these July general aver- I «end their address to F. X. Clermont, Toronto

î^ïïrîSTSswsa»
firm. A World man was shown through their 
establishment the other day by Mr. John R* 
Allan, who is favorably known to nil the news- 
IMiper men of ibe country in connection with 
their business.
J T*»® ficholars and friends of All Saints’ Sun
day School hold a successful picnic at Long 
Branch yesterday. Between 800 and 900 went 
out on the Rupert.

ADOME, Skipped tn Few Yarik.
Last .veiMHg Mrs. Wilhineei* residing fa 

No. 2 Elm-street, complained to the police 
tliat lier stepson, Thomas Fisher, hail akipp«d 
to New York with Jiis wife iu the atlwvoona 
taking with tiiem two waltiies and *8* to 
money belonging to her.

> II. S. Crop Averages.
Washington, July 10.—Tim Department of Met nr* »r Two Ministers. -

Acting Premier Hardy arid Treasurer Roee 
returned yesterday from Pepetanguleliene, 
where for the past week they have been in- 

iud •todyiue

«-STREET EAST.
counter- 

, now ithe nonpareils.
Nonpareil Lodge of the Sons of Canada met 

ill Richmond Hall last nigh* admitted several 
new members and received a financial report 
which showed the lodge to be in » flourishing 
condition. These officers were elected: L. G. 
IIa;r^’„Pre8,<,;"t: ’T- M- MacCalhra., M.D., 
and W.Paine, Vice-Prewideut»; J.Meyerhoffer, 
Recording becretary; W. H. Darling too, 
1 luancial Secretary, and William Benson, 
treasurer.

NC_ PROVIDERS.
NOTHING”

ith ef our pre-eminence in

A heel a Meg In a tier «eat. 
An ex-ratiwny, Tt“«tor entered a Well, 

filled train Just as it was leaving tlie Uitioe 
Station on Monday. He was only g pgswonesr.

valise he Inquired In firm voice;
“Whose valise is thisr

A young exquisite, quite a "masher,” drees- “Yes. fm dolug yon a favor. Yen have one 
ed faultlessly, with a MUIerliat and with a pair koa* all you are entitled you, and you have no 
of shoes which tailored ton point in the mo*t right to lilt another with year bag. Now you 
fashionable'ktyle, was rigiting at a country can take It out of the way yourself." 
house. A brijflit littfo ftatr-yPar-old boy look- He took ltd*wn. I ,= :
Od him all ovez until Jus eyes rested on "his i—rt———r- r-
slioe* He stared fa fan own chubby tret-and’ _____  ,„Vair W
tiled at the visitor’* and, looking ri(* saitl: “I Q I WtaRur for Ontario: Rrak t&Ui

vast s&etnr.say
«*, sole wee Is (gt the Mil for bat.

V The Ohio Miser Flood*
Parkebsbubg, W. V*. July 10.—The 

ffixtisÉontinue and tbe destruction to prop
erty along the Little Kanawha and Ohio 
rivers is greater than to 1884, when tbe grant 
flood came.

1 Arriving In the City.
Tliere arrived yesterday fawning s Urge 

number of Baltimore delegatee to the National 
Convention of tiie Sew of Temperance, to be

The Central Hank and the M aid Estate.
It lias been decided by the Central Bank 

liquidators that, in tbe interests of the bank’s 
debtors, it is advisable for them to take over 
the D. Mitchell McDonald estate from tlio 
assignee. Accordingly a motion will be made 
in chancery desiring the assignee to hand over 
the estate to the bank on an agreement that 
all the creditors will be paid a dividend of 
cents on Alje dollar.

iSutaffiass* tocssi&r1 exclu,ire dM,ga 
TG BARGAINS

The Dublin Notionalists arc organizing a 
demonstrat ion in honor of Maudevilio on tlie 
occasion df hts funeral,

Sarah Bernhardt made a successful appear
ance in L:t jPuscit- at the Lyceum Theatre in 
London un Monday night.

An army bill will bo introduced to the 
Austrian Pari lament ip tlio autumn providing 
far SU increase of 10.000 men annually in the 
number of reerffite. nnd providing that the 
army on a war footing snail comprise 4 per 
cent, of the population.

It is slated that measures will bo taken to 
Induce French landlords to sell their estates aud 
quit Alsace-Lurratou,

“Q" Brnkeme* on Strike*
Kansas Cm, July 10.—All the brakefagg 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Ra$ 

way here struck tills

An item appeared in The World of July 
tlie effect that t he sailing skiff Little W 
had been capsized the day before m tiie Island 
lagoon. The report was entirely unfounded, 
as the boat was uot that day near the Island, 
but at tlio vory time the upset is said to have 
taken piano her owners were sailing hor up the 
Humber River, and had no accident whatever.

Editor World: There is a nuisance at 
Wiltou-avcnue and VictodA«gtreot which the 
people are complaining about very much. 
Stone is dumped there and làlt for days with
out apparently being utilized Could you in
form mo wliut means I should adopt to stop
Lhid ?—S ÜBSCKIBKA.

2 to 
orldt Tho Loufilon Bcpniation at Noalmd.

Montreal, July 10.—Mayor Cowan of Lon
don, Ont., with Aldermen Vining, Skinner 
and Boyd are in town. The object of their 
visit was to , wait upon Mr. Hickson of the 
G.T.R with a view to induce tliat gentleman 
to rebuild the car and locomotive works winch 
fonr years asm were burned out in Lunion: A 
totfûfi of ugreem^a* was arriveo at. Mr. Hick
son will moot the deputation iu Toronto iu 
about a month and conclude an autrement*.

25leuring^out^V6^Ubl^ mn^In^ ch^gos for this

mnts are grandly complete; we are adding next 
. friiarantoed of the highest excellence available 

irge. Place your commands now', it will be

morning,
------------ -— "T+-rm -

Dca cons Hanged.
Rochester, July 10.—Edward Alonzo 

Deacons was hanged tins morning for the 
murder of Mr* Ada Stone on Aug. 16, 1887.

Father Clew Meant Fr
Father Clow, after a lengthy slumber, is 

going to give a grind dog-swimming and dog- 
racing contest in tlio near future.

Journal». LeUeey* Cash Baeks. 
R-tiis Minnie Beak* Price noil

Best gee*! only, tirae* * Toy,

fNOLAN A HICKSON.
V TÇUe tirent Seed Man Hying.

RoBhesier, J'uly 10,—Hiram Sibleÿ « at 
the point of death.

May..
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*iram iMAra rr ..mrato, l«tt. -^5>. ,. «,. A iWJillf Uü IÜ IILÙ U.tLF.fiX

jtt^SSCAfflSS^Work. „ --------- ' A
yesterday afternoon, present Aid. Carlyle (St. TIra THM CAPTA lira SEX* tl ■ S 
Thomas), chairman, Junes, Verrai, Morrison, TBElrn XEHI0EAT1OKB.
Maodougall, Woods, ltorton and Shaw. .' ^^1/
E. and 0. Farqnhar, paving contractors, com- What the Trouble Is About—Hon. Hr. He 
plained that the delay In Hie work of paving Letm Iwsra la at Uealcasni-donrasi 
Bolton-aveene from Garrard teSnrith street *r *e,e •eotla—Th* C. r. R. HatW

ehert Mae.
Ottawa, July 10,-Bon. A. W. McLefat 

was sworn in as Lieutenant-Governor of Novi

■Ügyjga*; ■»»<*»»**
It is rumored that delegates from the Am 

trail an colonies are on their way here to oon 
Mt with the Dominion Government will 
reference to tie proposed Pacific cable.

Aid. Aakwlth, contractor for the Oanadiai 
Pacific Railway short line through the State 
of Stole, says the road will be completed k 
Mattawannkeg in about six weeks.
'There is quite a rumpus in the Governor 

General’s Fodt Guards. Five out of six cap 
tains bate resigned, the sixth being ebeent 
Xt was rumored also that two majors hit 
resigned, but Major Tildsn denies that be hai 
sent in his resignation am) Major Todd is oui 
of town. The following u assigned as tht 
reason for the action of the captains: A de
mand was made by the friends of Mr „ 
breton Roes of thé Department of Rail- 
way* aid Canals, Who belonged to the sharp 
shooters when in the Northwest, fer l 
commission for him. This is said to hav<

_ whypon should *’* •*
ben.oh four. junior four. K %tJZ Màjo^T^d“ruU tîe^TtM

J- W right....... stroke C. Oormal y........Stroke, inn bw sismenaiira i — H. ■*£ the five officers who beve resigned then Wrotl
F.H. Thompson.. No. 3 R. Douglas....... No.3 ^ not ifr\tL*ck?J to GoL Maephetion asking hhn to e!dl Ï m2*
E. A.Thompson..No.3 It. Durham..........No. 2 , ■*£?. Straw: “I Ur my part believe Mr. ,«^yerthe lettef m S?
A. Grineteedbow J, Doran..............bow LneUa tu be perfectly innocent.” rtSramaEmarira nSu-TLbS question. Tin

Senior alngle-J. Ryan. Aid. Jones: “I think that we ought to pay 1®?.“*!,;!°“ ”* °®}”"» w^lch »*« not dated,
'SaasaWB.... SiftiïasJWMrA'ü

£X&2S0&- 58 SMKMir «£ ‘5SS
George R Cartercf Yale’s scientific school, oenied"tb™héînne”a£ne votim^sxrioTist'lL r”W>ations of the five ‘who 'signed th!

Crew for the seasonal 188». ^ Bwd to protest damn* the contract for the sf «. v
Den OaUnagh, the ehamplen Philadelphia supn^of etwie fortheKiag-Wreetsubway be- ■=£inbure totwroi^Gv Me»CbU"h'

•culler, defeated Nlnk Layburger Of Pittsburg, mg let outside thecity. The Board concluded f-f, .rra-YE*?* gr*”0?»*’ .*¥■ Hanning-
in a three-mile race on the Lower Schuylkill it was powerless in the matter, bat told the ÎS.» X'P°rt,on o{ »[>• eoogregs-

-et an June 30 by four length*. Time, 21m. deputation it would do what it oould. whf ^jum that the rev. gentleman is too
’ The following cralraot, were awerdad: >™troduc,nS ri“»!»»«

Oarlaw-avenue bridge excavation to Hams fuSJdS’° ‘he qaw
& Duncan at *2499; masonry to Harris A !f •“"*?, u Mr‘ }for"I' »
Dunoan at *13,196.TO; steel bridge to Do- îv^f. CoUege, and several
minion Bridge «So. at *6030; timber decking mJ^ng th^SLSl^ m A
to Dominion Bridge Oa at *279,18. Cedar S' ft” th.e ceoprogation will be held on 
blook pavements: WardaH-stmet, LT “?"d*ï *’d"?UV Those
grass! to northern terminas, to Burns A mn«. th.f .S® r!”toL! °°???pr0P«?
McCormick at 69c. per square yard for blocks ™i!,t t,5,1Üi’ „îo W?ib*J’*du^8d by on*"™ 
and 13c. for curbing; Bear-street to Ardagh tI*” î° r^?.‘frn-
and Leonard at 70c! and lfejlane betwe.u -iI°Dl John B“n!ho"‘ ">» "

Portland to W. Jonea at 7Bc.

, 1888.
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• in m a év-tïs n ij*%

.................
BO AMO or WORK» MEET

SS6 0 ÎBDSIKES8 05 THE K1BT8gene) was In the chair, f 
C. K. Maddlson. See-1baissa.

Denison. The committee reported a collection 
of money and the distribution of programs. The 
regatta, which takes place on Aug. 1, promises 
to be the meet successful ever held by the asso
ciation, And the gentlemen in whoee hands the

SSSoéffXîSiaîwSSi^jS^fiaHrolmmip wu earning them eenaiderable Ices. They 

and four gold medale. held a contract for the work, and only waited
^ ^L'i;rati?rtu^4 niie 0UP «he permission of the City Engineer to pn> 

mlor4our-oared race, four gold meiUla. oeed. A sub-committee Will repok-e. A letter 
stiver medaI?* medaliM »'>“• from Jota C. Daniels wee read. It contained

Senior double actif imee, challenge cup and a formal complaint against the inspector of 
1 t*3S6lwjKStiünlHem. IV..1IHO r„.a- t1le Sfc Mary’s-street block-peving alleging 
e ''Mir oared »eee, twogoid medate. that he bad passed for the work a lot of rotten

single eoull inriggedrace, silver cun. blocks, and expressed the desire to appear be-
Double eculllnrigged race, two silver enpa. fore the Beard end substantiate his chargea 

.Thecommlttee to the Mr. Daniels who was present in support of
ïémtôîrii5eïïîhôratesatto jÏÏhlïï' d omn^aint, stated thaï the Inspector U.

Another meeting will be held*on Saturday Pearee, had passed quantitM of bloolcs which 
evening at the same place at I o'clock. wee* dry and deed, notwithstanding the fact

M ’I --------- , that the specification called for live wood.
The Toronto trews for Sunbnry. Mr. G Collett corroborated Mr. Denials’

The Toronto senior and Junior four-oared charge. Mr. Parker, general inspector, told 
crews, together with Messrs. Ryan and Hie Boerd that he bad gone over the job1 and 
Meagher will leave, tor Sunbnry, Pa., to-mor- had found nothing wrong. The matter wee 
row where they will try for aquatic honore In referred to a sub-committee.

Amateur Oammeu, to It was Aid. Barton who moved that Mr. bÿeld^renjxtVednej^rand^ur^y. Wiliiam l-nkie, ^

aad promise to give e good aooouut of them- ^ °*.,pal° hl* ,e*ul“ “'“7
•elves. As the Argonaut crew was the only , ,
one entered for the junior four-oared race; It iVA°6 Chairman j I think you ought to let 
was thought that that event would be declared the matter lie over until the investigation is, œàWtSÏ^^ &b w“h- =* Uunder • ^ yiMk

A EÏÏMPÜS Df THE G. fl. F. &IMG.

games) eighth, .Ml: Buckley and Ewing 
for ninth place with .316, and Johnston and 
Rrnn Usd tor eleventh plane with AML

ill that the eleo- 
100*004° nothing

fltarai itwe<
leas.

—
I ThUfMTJnUI ABATE PALI VICTIM» 

TO TOMOETO MAX».
*rHenan London papers giving Cleveland 

and hh supporters a first-class “recommend" 
ee Free Traders, whtob, strange to tell. Col. 
Wattereon utterly refuses to accept on behalf 
of the latter. The rituatlon Is nothing abort 
af * moat provoking pa sale, **1 whoever 
makes it dear will be doing a favor to the 
publio generally. It ought to be dented up, 
if possible.

It is one of those facts "whieh. nobody can 
deny that the tariff plank tn the îkmocntle 
plOférm of 1884 we. . oon*romise-"a 
straddle’' Got Wettereon recently called it 
atSl Louis. On the Utter oooeeioa, bow- 
enr, he and the 'ehUtr 
courage enough to add to the old document - 
President Cleveland’s last message, also an » 
indorsement df the Mille tariff hill; which g 
certainly made the perty’a delivenno# of this g 
year • pretty strong Free Trade utterance a 
altogether. All that we can understand. Far ï 
be it from us to find 
a political petty for making

ef Canada to
day la the want of self-reliano* that too many 
Canadians exhibit in their puhtio affair*. 
They look elsewhere instead of to tbemaalras

CAEADZAE CUBA MEUT BXTTTKM BE- 
OIE»IEO TO MOVB TO BhOLAED.

Item» Win* the 6arew.berry.
Lotto branch,■ N.'J.. Jhty lO.-This we the 

fourth day ef the Monmouth Park Fleet Sura

S^^-Re&WeaCh6r WM “?e b0t

‘ MOO to Id.:* mtte-
Rookîr r*“t0' br JOe

■ _ _**wKwr"tHHw r U» tuieseummu...........
D. D. Withers'br.o. --------, by Tom Ochiitrse

4 W e,'7lSy®iOOt..e .see edsetlaoenlalnereseoeu... i
■ », i.s■ i■, i■ §.. 8. S. Browns U.f. GrIIqp,.
Mdfciey, 8b, o m 0 Time-Llfl.

m lilli
A. J. Oassatt'e b.h. Earns, A by loins—Ms-

Champlenshlp Causes Yesterday-Eating 
at HsaRsath rwk-lts4LAAe Com- 
■sltlee Meeting—The Tarent# Crewe rer 

bury—Hasebalt and Turf CUaetp.
Albany, July 10.—The germe to-day with 

the Toronto, was a close but rather uninter
esting affair. The home team could do nothing 
with Bhepherd, and after the visitors got tho 
lead la the fourth tanlag they kept It through 
out, and earned their victory by better fielding 
as well ee better batting. The score :

fcrelgn and Ural Stocks, Crain end Pre
date — The Honey Market — Leaden 
Financial aaelatloee-Bnslneae Trembles 
—Uve Sleek—Burses.

>r,Aefor relief, for improvamant, for development. 
We do not my that we ■» aoS advandug; we 
mb making atridci in mdrt #rtd*ma; but in 
•them we are at beat only bolding our ows. 
the ed vanne should by aU along the line.

A section of our press and' politicians are 
•lying we shall never succeed unless we hare 
cocoas to the Amencatf markets free of duty. 
Whnlifthe

Sum

Tuesday Evening, July 10.
and île Ontario Bolt Company,

f (Limited), ot TORONTO.

jJ?

A
will %

i«k in trust ouroiltoB, not depend on them. 
Oelthrâte new markern, hold Contractors’ Ironwork a Specialty.*“*»*• 1d|i SlfM

JB
our own home, 
iatiih greater 

market hero In Canada. But

leaders mustered
market at all oast, develop * Tiursett ti, ms,___________

Business on the Torooto Stock Exchange 
WM dun, though the transfer of e 600 blook of 
new Western Canada swelled the total trans
actions to 611 shares. Prices were steady, with 
little change, in the forenoon British America 
Was quoted at toy bid: Western Assurance, 
117 and 146; Consumers’ Gas, 182 bid; Dorn. TeL, 
•6 end 82; N.-W. Land Co.. M and Mi; Can. 

’ Pac. RQ. bonds. 10» bid; Can. Per.. 202 and 206; 
West. Can.. 183 bld; R and Loan A sen., 101 
Wd; Imperial 8. and Invest., U4f asked; 
Farmers' L. and S„ 120 asked; Lon. and Can. 
Is and A., 146 and 143; National Invest, 100 
naked; People’s Loan, 1061 bid; Real Estate

feTb'&ri^M ’MEÏÏSW; Î5.
the afternoon British America was quoted at 
1W and loop. Western Assurance. 117 andEd^TSinWcM DOm‘ TeL’

36

«Mb my blue roin âh» plead with the 
Teakaev to oome over end gobble M.

Forthe want of back-bone in our Roman 
Oetbolic prieete they heve aHowed themeelvee 
•eja. peeeed over and biahope sent out over 
them from Ireland. Surely Oeaedian prteate 
■K able to administer Ontarian dhtoesa*? Why 
Han’t theprMta trust themselves? We know 
ue a matter of laot that they have only to 
mad* the request to here it admitted by 
«orne. The United States prlettboqd, the 
French-Oanadian priesthood have achieved 
•heir emancipation in this respect.

Canadian architects were discarded in the 
Ontario Parliament buildings. Mr. & H.

• fortune m Toronto reel estate, 
end'ruahed off to a Hew T*Ht architect to de- 
Ega Mm a ohateeu overlooking the city where 
h* mad* In. money out of ha “dirt.” The 
Qwdean Bank ot Onmmetse aed the Omada 
Uh Aasuranoe Company employ Amerwsan. 
MMWcfitt The Toronto Board of Trade is 
tempted to follow their example.

lion. Edward Blake aad Hon. O Mowat 
IlhkeutanOxfcrd pmfesaorfrrtlM abair of 

. potttreal eeienoein the Prwineiat University.
Str John Macdonald and Mr. D’Alton McCar

thy and a beef of tbs tegular supporters and 
advooatm of the N. P. buy all their clothe, 
from London tailors. Canadian tweed* don’t 
match thUr complexions. Others import 
thing* ftr thy mere beast that they are im- 

l$f*ted- A Canadian millioneire sends 
thelbordsr for his daughter’s trousseau 1 

Until aU this ia changed and we set up thy 
-doctrine, Trout yodreelree, Canadians 
^itotiby a weak tiid incoherent people. It** 
k^ng to outmlvee that’U bind us to-

We must arrest onnelrae. If our Goveru- 
mynt tpM truly national it would tell Hie horns 
amfcMths that a Canadian WOeer ought to be 
put at the head of our foedea ; that our own

United State* aught to be conceded to us, 
*Md in othar thivwe ought to dédare that 
Oanada ead Canadians are supreme.

■Aa bug a* wl are inch differs as to run else
where fbr what we want instead of trusting 
eumalve*; to ask others to do 1er us what we 
ere odmpeeeal to execute for ourselves, so long 
will we be* struggling community.

Bet thank God ebr younger men, those that 
hare come up since the Confederation, have 
mare faith in themeelvee than the M.
midthe Mowate, the Dartingeandthe Ramsays, 
•tie Janeses awl the R. G priesthood. The 
MaUend The Globe, and all those who ere 

’ 'llrtrliH unto others. The day of relief Is oom-
bg. A Canadian Win be thought good enough
ter anything Canadian. *111 trail

(k'IJJ j
57. 1 8 8 0
• P. » 1 1 4 Afault with t: 661114 Total*.,... 11*» 5*1Ternis.....

open and honest declaration ot iu
FOURTHRAOE-Th* Monmouth Oaks Stakes

ssæsiirr
a üMprMiêdÿ*::::::;::::::;;::;:: \
Dwyer Bros.’h.f. BeUa B..<Vi.............................

Fifth RAOE-Purse-*680. for S-year-oMe and 
ether letrrnalleaal Aseeelatlen «amas. eelUag aUowaneee; 11-16 miles. R.

At Buflhlo • * ■ R.H.E Bradley’s b.g. King B won, Sam Keew 2d„
BufiUoTT................... 000 10.0 0 0 0-^Si CbyPuleM- «meL66.

^jbaj;'............
Whether we think times pria- 

dpias tighter whether we think them wrong 
dom not matter; We are prepared to giro 
«redit for the virtues of honesty and courage 
Wherever we aee them. But what we are 
"down” on ia thb first declaring far Free 
Trade as plainly as the English language suf- 
fleeefor, amt then tiryiBg to draw baék under 
the pretence that Free Trade is not of the 

of the -question at all. This is net1 
honorable, it it not straightforward, nor it 
likely to be auooeaalul with the country, let ue

. L»

N 1

JQMIOLBTiee OF PARTHERSHtr.

be»,!?

end Robert W. Sutherland, carrying on bnst- 
V ness under the name of Robins, Sutherland Be 

Co., ee Accountants end Assignees at 27 Wet- 
Ungtendtreet east, bee been dimolved by 
mutual consent.

Toronto. May 8th, 1883.
WM. ROBINS,

ROBERT W. SUTHERLAND.
bank (took quotaHone were as

JUw.ü^îü'.', ........«110 1*000-4H8 *0

2 8 Si UWfeis 5
Jatmtta; JÈUto irf
Vlener. Umpire—-Sullivan.

Eating at WashlngteuVnrk.
Chicaqo, July to.—Thy weather wee fair te- 

day but the track was heavy. The results 
follow:

add.
Some ahorlrtime ago (June 15) The Globe 

bad an article on "The Bduestmg Power of 
the Presidential Contest.” It pictured the 
whole people of the United Stfctm-asxeing to 
■ohool to hern something of political economy, 
not much studied by them baton ; and it was 
sure the country would be very much the 
better of it We quote :

th^Wbe^^f^r^h0?
•houldth. country raise more revenue than It 
needeT to mating many a thoughtless, and for 
Hie matter of that, thoughtful, party man 
oauae. It l* beginning to dawn upon ansrer- 
increaalng number of mlnds that [he taxes are 
paid by eomshedy. and It doe* not require much 
reasoning to lead a-man te the eonoluatoe that 
to pay five dollars in taxes when three would 
be amply sufficient. Is anything but «Arise pro
ceeding., All over the continent such questions 
are byjng raked, aad aU the 
eons of thta fiscal controversy ere 
being gone over with an ever quickened in
terest. More will be effected In tide way in the 
course of the next few months than could In 
other Circumstances have been accomplished In 
many .years. Campaign literature will by 
largely made up of Protectionist and Free 
Trade pamphlets end flysheets. There will 
he a *pc))ing school at every oroea roads and 
every village, es well aa every oltv, will be in a 
ferment over the dtsvuraton. The friends e 
reasonable prooeedlata ead of reformed fiscs 
errongements oould not wish - anything better 

And whatever the Immedi
ate result Of the mutest, the work will go on, 
'toe education will be pushed forward till

Sriffbèîdé&f^ trtompb “a
We welcome Jha prospect, and we have no 

fear that Protection Will come second beet out 
of the conflict. Bat » it not enough to make 
one “mad* that new CoL Watterson should 
stand up and tell ue gravely that the square 
fight between Protection and Free Trade 
which had been promisWus isnot to come 
off after all, that question not being ot the 
essence of the conflict? And let ne say that 
The Globe has even more sight to get “mad” 
then we have at the threatened defeat of its

!V
■plashes from the Oar.

The Wise-Lee race will take place 
about July 21

at Barrie
Dealy; Wood and

ÆiEÆ. ™|le|21I3d,retTtai*lhT0”’ 
Third B*oe—The Malden 8takes for t-year-

îi3tiid!^MîS m Xmoe'
Fourth Race—l mile. Mamie Fun so, lit 

»<“. Un lucky, 168, id. Sportsman, 106, s£ 
8 Time. L03

hat least lastsi

“•wSh-SWiig* 7 0 At 

^üütiülly.6 * At

PhiladelDhla... 2 6 1 
Bufflngton-Clements.
Washington.. .. 0 6 7 At Detroit.... 4*4 

Shaw-Arundel Beatin-Bennett.

Plttebnig. S*6 *, 
GalvlnhliUer.cfe-.ia.‘1

At Indiana polls 
Boyle-Myera.

IS i t | 4 T.M.
Afk'Â Bld! Âs'kA. BIÀ8rocxa

I 7
. .Billy Conley, the South Boston «culler, rowed 
of * Sa? m’™16 L^Buykley
10. Buckley, who Had fifteen seoonda’eiart, 
won hy twoand^-half lengths in 22m. Ms,

Rostrssl.._ =PCEPC
tjj" a

•••**** eseflte eeaeee 1*8

Troll In* at Troy.
Tboy, N.Y., July 10.—This was the flirt day

.esas^s*m4?s
^wânt™Robtoeou® <UÂ) MMlenwKeraan. * |mtuck, —.................................... ..............

Baltimore....... .12 10 3 At Kansas City 1 6 8 Hiram K........  ...................
Smlth-Trou. Porter-Lion chue. Vermont Bess........................................

Cleveland. .... ! 6 3 At LoulevMe.. 712 6 Time—323 333 1311.
O'Brisn-Zlasmer. Chamberlain-Crow. Second Race—2.30 daas; pnreogSOO, divided:

L.D. 8.............'12 11 Alehâ ...... 8 626
Æmk08Mpp«ni: 6 4 2 2 ÇhranutCÔ'lt','. 7 7 dto

140

* wVLacrosse Points, j,
The disputed game between the Brants at 

Parts and the Brantford, of Brantford was 
played off at the former place yesterday, re
sulting in favor of the Brants by four straight 
games In », H, 6 and 6 minutes respectively.

A championship match In the Niagara 
District was played at Niagara Falls yesterday 
between the Independents of St. Catherines 
and the Niagaras of Niagara Falls, which re
sulted In favor of the home team by four games

I we 183••••eeefe.ee. ee.ee

N.-W. 
et VS.-Ill 

32 2 
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am

j^obate to-dey. His Ontario estate ia, pul4 44 Bathurst and 
and 20c.

a. «P. ril Boeckh’s Standard Brushes 1It wee determined to Instruct the Engineer 
to proceed et onoe to clean out the various 
till*, commencing with Yonge-street. The 
Enginaer’s report was taken as read and the 
Board adjourned. Among the items recom
mended was the eonatraction of a Trinidad 
asphalt pavement on BIoomtreat, from'tht 
north aide of Avenua-roed to Bathur4t-at.eet, 
et e cost of *61,656, of whieh the city’s share 
Will amount to *5878, the remainder to h« as- 
•rased on the property.

fite nun i
BOOKS

SUMMER 
READING

Eastern International League Cartes. 

Mlitand League tiaaeee

Uv&ne-Mùiri8

to one. _7,,. '

toe cross sticks at Rosedale on Saturday next. 
The Athletics are tearing no alone unturned In 
enler to be victorious over the doughty cham
pions. The boys In nine will likely place upon 
the field the teem which defeated the N.A.L.A. 
Champions on June 30.

QUALITY AND SIZE CUAIANTEED.

For Sale byail Leadlag Hewsl j* «

c

!
-

Trolling and Banning at Windier.
Windsor. July 10,-Thla waa the first day of 

the Windsor Driving Park Summer Meeting. 
The th roe-minute race was* won by Bessie 
Lewie, vrtth Goldring second. The 2.28 claw 
was won by St. Elmo, with Little Eva second, 
Bailee! Shelby taint and Gan. Banks fourth.

IyONTBEAL STOCKS.
*F--«-----y 01*71

j&sSMfss!a revenue
li 146;The Standing af th* Club*.

international amodiation. 
Won. Lost.

•ou «e.........44 11
unto...........36 1»

;S%*ldHr3
$W£S5£ S

mmm
&s£°6S

Snots ef bperLi

N^KEffli*. K»rr
Matsada Sorkalohl, the "Jap." has madeb’uÆto.ïttfe,^"1 re“ Wr«“llnK’

itroy of .Boston has accepted aa 
0 expenses from the California 

A.UUOUO uiub for him to fight the Australian 
champion. Peter Jackson, for a purse of *1600. 
under their management, ia dab Francisco, the 
loser to receive *300 at the amoeot.

The refusal of the Milwaukee Athletic Club 
» expel their professional members makes it 
mpoaeible for any Chicago athlete to partici

pate In their September tournament,
Eddie Jamieson of this city has accepted e 

challenge from Pug Beaty ofRochester to fight 
to a finish with hanl gloves for e puree of *60. 
fight to take place July 21.

Considerable disappointment exists through
out English athletic circles at the astonishingly 
easy manner In which the American teams 
have asserted their superiority during the past 
fortnight As a sequel to the crushing defeats 
tdmitilstered to the English runners at Crewe 
last Saturday. C. 0. Wood, the well-known 
American, ha* challenged Fred Westing to 
twematchas at distances of 100 and MO yard* 
The Manhattan representative has not yet 
taken up the gauntlet but acting on the advice 
of Gus Sache, is expected to do so.

Won. Lost.
èssfc. g S

di5 S 'Es
NATIONAL LXAOUS. .AMERICAN AMODIATION. 

Won. Leaf.
» g Brooklyn... 46 90 

i 28 St, Low

and t.
‘«dsi; 

mo ana
A «real Improvement i« Brlelu. -

The other day an item was Wired to the 
papers to the effect that the brick experiment 
made near Milton on the red clay there bed 
felled owing to lime in the clay. This report 
wee misleading and nntrne. The facts ere 
that the Toronto Pressed Brick end Terra 
Oorta Company, capital *300,000. have enc- 
oaeded beyond their Most sanguine expecta
tion». They have bought 100 acme on the 
D-F-R-, two miles west df -Milton, 60 scree of 
which is covered with a deposit of rod day, 
whieh lira been proved to be sway and ahead 
of any in the country for the production of 
red-pressed and terra-cotta work. The com
pany, of which Mr. Huron W. M. Murray of 
tins city is president and Mr. R. O. Dancey 
manager, are now putting in a full output pf 
the test book-making and terra-cotta machin- 
rry- Hitherto we bare had to irotiort our 
superior dees of rsd-prossed brisks : for in
staura, those in «he- Manning Arcade ahd 
those now about to g»into the top work at the 
?” B“,boACoa?“ro* b”iMi”R row from 
Zsnesvill., O., trad sert *85 a thouraad. The 
Mslhm works wall tura out a brick superior to 
the imported in both looks aad quality. The 
*>•» houe» of Mr. B; E. Tbomrou in the
■SteÆSrt’î»?°*!>he Miîî°n
prouMMa orrckMy ana oflier contracts bave been 

The works ar« uoW Q fun operation 
end will ^e nutU-ibe first week in August.

aph^^^teItekVu°&ia th<

18 33
12 38! r»The Jockeys’ Big Salaries.

A recent writer to Tho Kentucky Live Stock 
Record has a lengthy editorial on the subject 
Of fockeye’ tees. He says that with salaries 
running from *6000 to *15,000 a year the Jockeys 
ere becoming the dictators and autocrate of the 
turf. He characterises moat of the jockeys as 
mere beys. Ignorant aad uneducated, who are 
not able to enrn *600 per annum lu nar other 
business, and says these exorbitant raiarlee 
make ratingMoxury that only a private lew

He adds: "A mrf man of moderate means 
cannot engage these high-priced jockeys, end 
It makes It almost Impossible for him to secure 
a rider who has pretentions to jockeyship. II 
he gets one to rids they went ebont belt the 
slakes or puree for the mount. This cause pré
venu many from going on tile tnrf. and there
by cuts off buyers end injures breeders at their 
annual sales,

«AMM ^JS^hWe
usual fee as provided by 'the rules for hie 
amount would be ample and high for the beet 
Jockey In the country. Those retained jockey» 
would then make more clear money a year than 
our ablest lawyers end meet scientific physi
ciens can earn. If theee high fees are to con
tinue it must injure If not break up racing, and 
drive many of ear present owners off ee there 
are not a half doran subira who 
pay them."

offer HaiWon. Lott.
S5RV....H

ÜsF! I
80;

:::£ 1 L -,Cincinnati.. ri i:::8 I S?iBaltimore
Louisville... 22 40
w-—- City M 

Washington.. 20 *» Cleveland... 1»

«anses Today.
National League-New York at Indianapolis;
ten^^ti,blUd”lphU

There ere no games scheduled lathe Inter
national or American Araoclatloaa.

Among the Amateurs.
_Ttie Dauntless Club Is open for eballengae. 
W. Crocker, eeeretary. 64 De OruehetreeL 

Thé Mall nine defeated The World b*B-toraers 
yesterday afternoon on Stark's Athletic 
Grounds.

It was toe Utile York teem that defeated 
toevSmae on Saturday at York and not the 
O.T. Rates, aa stated yesterday-

»Mïiîfïn MTbornJ^
Sff YcmrodWetf0*' W' MoKe“5iT' raerstary.

earown wry reasonable prOphroy that there 
would be a equate fight on the one great qura- s

regular price,
80, es aod ee«f, ;

f. Ï1 7, R Sawle.lion.
Mow la Bow York.

While the Opposition press was shouting 
ibout the Government’s £5,000,000 Iran being
thrown on the Canadian money __________
•hen the Government papers were silent 
shout its disposal The World told tbe people 
ixeotly wbes we* being done. We stated that 
jjtfy $6,000,000 would be brought out from 
England just now and this would be de- 
poattied with the four Oanadian that
Ud branches in New Toit—the Bank of 
Montreal, the Canadian Bank of Com men*, 
•he Merchants’ Bank eud ths TUqfc q|
Hk North America.

Th* World also stated, though there was no 
rtacHle arrangement with thé h*hk* named to 
hkre the money wed in New York, that it 
was moat Improbable that any of the money 

*’ erase to Canada, and that It would 
orttalnlybe placed on the New York 

Thia Statement was made with the 
knowledge that money wm already plentiful 
here and that if *6,000,000 were brought into 
ChMdaat the preaant than it would apart. 
Mtra of interest. The hankers, therefore, 
•raking thehr own welfare, would not permit 
16 66 enter Csasds In this statement, or 
M^eetaro, The World wm also correct. Yra- 

’ ‘tbrtayfii New York Journal of Oommeroe oon- 
‘ hrtra the information that the Canadian 

fcwwT.te 'Aleh it referred last week, had 
been placed at from 1) to ^ per cent

^fcril ce aooount of the competiMo!

4m
psTsBESiil

It is ttmlerstood that (he money bee been 
. «¥*4 <* 4epeelt with the four banks for six

* (Mr. H&caCol. White is the new Deputy Postmaster- 
General; in a few days he will lave a 
ohief; togetiier or singly they ought to be able 
to reform the portal! department ahd intro
duce a lot of improvements.

new
ket and S aKOAT)*, TORONTO, 

titty. Loans at lowest rates. 
. jht. Business transfers effected. 

in1 Lob4oq ‘—

Audi!

REDUCED
»■

: •*

QOWKaward.
Fsr œàny years She mettefseturere of Dr. Sege’e 

Ceterrh Remedy togooéiWth. e-.tmdl.g
■ I NEW YORK STOCKS.

-To-da-ril fluctuation» la leading stocks on the 
gfftr,Yqrt:y°ckdkchauge argra follows

Stocka ^

a
TO

CITY BAIL SHALL TALK.

The «vie Bndged ef Pawing Event»—The 
Park «raton.

The City Engineer, noting under instruc
tions from the. Mayor, ia preparing a state
ment which will embody hie views w to the

I3.

Il 10010c. Each.Bicti Minerals.
The development of the gold mine recently 

discovered near Sudbury has proven to toe 
shareholders tone far that the deposit is a 

This discovery has stimulated the 
Prospwtor and the miner to follow toe great 
mnaetal belt to the north shore of Lake Supe
rior- The specimens of too reran» discoveries 
brought to the
show not atone indications of gold in paying 
quantities, but silver, copper, iron, mica and 
galena ™ rich reins.

A wealthy Syndicate of Milwaukee and 
Chicago, capitalist, have purchased over a 
thousand acres of mining lands near Goulais 
Bay, and about fifteen miles west of Seuil 
8te-, f***1®- They commenced exploratory 
w?rk J*»( Wl They encountered a vein of 
mineral and have gone down on it for about

t** HiKfe itCM> be craihed with proper machm-
s^le, at from$3 ^$4i^SîrUGÔlîl|»»iî2o it »»■

been found m a riehrtlrar rai. a* Gres Cap *}• e^VA^hi” W to 12 toelt. 26
mid m the copper ore of the JEorah mountain wMl London here t0" Andrew?andto 1 «h foUr lfo^ïï
mina, both near toe Son Silver qra seems to Friday. Friar’s Btisàm. °
be the predominant mineral cl the district. pl«?d nrrarotreln? ** WT*° ■emw n5?a1u4lfSi «rather favored visitors to the
ÜJZonLl'ZS, U-PlreSullivan E,^e^^atTnBt»d&ted0V$.e

awtncntiN of silver as Hemlltoe-Troy game y rater- Queen •jearUmra. R was tho geceral opinion
follovringaamviT she raw ^ "ÎT ““ JeCTF M eraure police protection, that a traiter lot of yearHngs than these sent up
bvJirfimi a . Th? Amef!î“ AraooUUon scheme of double ^u^T5L8lud on §>• Present occasion A waterworks Inspector has had a ratepayer

”Sïï«fei.os2-r!r -assBspksc*-"- JftsïauiWMr---
era, a^ti-a-AUforoticra. îh.’t^rSrrtSro'h^ra0””^ S5l2lU&.Wt2^ïï o^^uera. CtiMrtratfi.pp»ra.

It U a fact that at toe time of theSk Louis equiS«W&28. euouara morodfrom Wsfooe. H.wlll »robeî5rî& In «ossip ef the Tart Mem 6c Co., grocers 280 Queeu-street west,

Wnrsntioa the Democrats were verr out- Sample No. 3—Seme matarwl, qurataand The wise ball plarer klcknth at th. nmni~ reSSt« l«?m,w^.'intC?0îl ntîu to ,lata E?jt,1«h have the largest and choicest stock of camping
j-i-»»*'•«««w *.i-—s’.tisasgur'””3•*”“ sSslm

squally true that now their acknowledged »hd othra advantage» of Sanlt hRyou?’ "^Nhw-'ha ah^nk1®? Ie23!lnd booon>e the property of Mr. X brat grocery catalogue ever Issued 1» the Do”
- kadan are aaxtously declaring that Frae ®ï^fc£îvK» raitor** commercial aod ïïJthre. tim?ï E^d Wn’t htt m a* ‘ E. Seagram about August L V mSoIon. __________

8re4a i. act th. quettton brtore th. oou.try th,UD6rior Shaw ■wanted *1906 Z toebalanc. of
tor^îarâ^m R the reDaerd but It woufd not be ^“.Vsu^ti^ w?/^“fflu^uTSid"Tof ti,^

n6 °OUntrr “ th''7 ^i**riclmbÆtV“tœi“r*1 retour0e,0f ai^’wlthwiÆwV7 ““ O,'V*g0* 
redraw"from t,Orator ^ 4gÿ^. W.srawauo, —«T«-«

ground they were ao proud to occupy >*•?»■» ««4 ff hM rroUmed the management of
_* Month ago. CoL Henry Watterson, ??r th?curPé ordy^la^bJ”r%^tGluL°“ 4?.° ^ ’>ad Heod9reoa *• «gain acting
•liter of The LouiavUle Courier-Journal, ïe'
la a leader among th. Democrat^ „d hTit 
Was who Was the author of the platform 
rtepted ■ at St. Louia Being in New York 

%. recently, he complained bitterly of false esca
lations made by the Republican press, to the 
•ffset that the Democratic party was in favor 
M Free Trade. This he denied most vigor- 
••sly, it was a malicious invention of the 
■ratny. Well, perhaps it is, but if so it 
•treini to have at fc*at good foundation of 
fact to rest i.jsm. The English press knows 
SOIII'.thing about what is and is not Free 

-li‘,j*r de, we should say, and here are recent 
c qg11 étions : -on f

3'Çea: ?'w?ula h*raiY be possible 
to put the Free Trade case more clearly or 
■or. strongly, and yet such Is the force of 
tiorde Pieeldeni Cleveland shrinks from the

Free Trader are deceiving the country. Free 
Trader appears to be equivalent. In the Ian- 
gnege cl American political controversy, to 
enemy of the woraingmen and Industrial ea- 
forpris®.^. • U Ucortaln that the arguments 
which Presideat Cleveland urges are those 
which Cobden need to employ 49 years ego and 
which any English Free toeder would employ

li 600
live

afford to
The j '01rich English Tnrf Hews.

ct has been mooted of puffing 
tire range of stands at Ascot, kn9 

heterogeneous and incenrenient 
brick, stone and lronsrosk srlto a

R35lî%ïti£,ee taük*ü‘w worU‘y«Iti“
.h<tLlrerÇ<>o1, Ç°?- fo be ran to-day at Aln- 

tree. has met with but a poor acceptance, only 
eleven crying oontent out of thirty-eight? fix- 
moor (116 lba) being the highest acceptance, th* TW* h"? to rolwS SlhtaU round! 
Jewitt has -atilt a strong hand with Satiety 
Sandul andToeeaeo,amlof Wedlow'etitoPhii 
end Chlppeway can stiff do battle for their 
respective owners.

KmeeroN. July 10.-Representatives from 
the three dnbe In toe Eastern International 
League prat at Watertown yesterday when, 
owing to the retirement of the Oewegoe. new 
regulations were adopted. A re-election ot

O’Brien. Belleville; Secretary, Chavira Fowler. 
}yeteS°2?; ptrootitoLK. I. R Pease. King- 

Watertown,, and IJ.UL-

Tho new schedule of games will be:
Kingston at Watertown—July 18. Uk Aug. L 

Id'îfiM. 3L BeUeTme-Jaly M-IT. 30, Ifr Aig. 

feelleviffe at Watertown—July IS, 14. 26, 28;

évitât At

beat method of reorganising the Board of 
Works department and plaeingi ton soma ktnd 
ot a working brais

Inspector Awde intends to preraiuto a num
ber ef milk adulterator» shortly.

A jointmeeting of the fire underwriters, 
aldermen and Board of Trade was to have 
been lraid yesterday hi reference to the salvage 
corps, but failed for look of quorum.

Work on toe extension of Sherbourne-street • 
rawer out into the Bey commences to-day.

The work of laying down the composite 
roadway oa Front-street from Bey to York 
commenced yesterday.

Yesterday the Mayor, in reply 
munioation from the W.

mdo 1]*«replacing arxt:Three for 25 Cents.We have been e» bnav at the Waterloo

wSèéêé^S£5‘St^r2r,£S»MoKeniry'e

8<yen at Saalt Ste. Marie

jROBfiKT COCHRAN,il
MembeyToronto Stock Firhinge, 

BTOCKS AND BCMDS.
IL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

. JïZ?2>râd,ei,ibjiLft5>,y ""rrtorra daffy bear

i&llff&'KSUiS.TiL'SjiS-. 
ESTeiMSTrâ^ Army “d ok»-

v tfÜlTBD STATE» EEWA

By the following Popular Authors j

■ary June Holmes.
Brirtha M. Clay.
^ev P^npert0la’ DetectlTe*

May Agnes Fleming.
W* D. Howells.

WMUe Centos.

Marlon Harliutd. 
Mark Twain. 

James Payne. 
Angnsta Evans Wilson.

4h • Tl

:!

gtéMÿiTtmafo^ore en 
It le rumored that Joe Cannon will he hie ano- ,,no** or»tot» en 
ceasor at Bedford Lodge.

TELEPHONE 816. 
rata, etA, dlroct oa the Ohlojyoto the 

O. T.2 .

1to the preeenee of LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.
_ „ _ the bend stand in
Queen’s Park on Sundays, wrote to the 
secretary that he oould only suggest that sep
arate Sundays be set apart for the different 
tombera. Superintendent of Parks Ohamben 
to assign the dates.

Mgyor Clarke, Aid. Carlyle (St. Tho*.) and 
the City Engineer had a conference yesterday 
morning with reference to the dirty condition 
Of the sups. Nothing particular waa decided

Hp^lfit and irie1^*, 87|. °”L’ “**• •»nL-*rie,
the former faction were tilled rai norco
aariooaly wounded.

«fUroXM?^^y K&IT7
The body of a youu$r man drarwod <■ «nman’i clothes and with aSo-pound stone tied to his

fàW8uhIâ»uiS.^# ***”* 
.nter^dteh-^ïs'fn^^

s:
set emberraaaments are reported

poweraton: J. W. Jackson, 
sea called hie creditors for

Toronto, assigned to O. M. Gardner, Toronto. 
The steak rap. J. Fanner, grocer, 1616 Queen-

’ aMMaapW

>:
, two

t
eweler, St 
Inly 13; A.

on. *

A:

f 80 YONGE! « "i
■Spring, Betitte Spring

ttCTay ”1” The

NEAR KING-STREET. —DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
*6«M aad Silver Ores a»d 
Assayed, Beflned aad Pu
44 VIÇTDMA-STIliËET, TORONTO.

The Mener tlarkrt.
There are no new features In toe locdl money 

Berkat. Call loans are made at 4 and 6 per 
lent.; commercial paP“ U discounted at from 
I to 7 per cent and loans ra mortgages are 
Ufomtiated at 6 and Û4 per cent.

The Bank of Kngla*d rate remains at 2* per 
cent.
^Caff loans to New York are quoted at li per 

By reference to another column It will berÆwéÆî toanwTcîi
Baa been absorbed to the N*w York money 
market. The banks make a folr profit. They 

' ^ot the money stuped cent, and loaned It at

mr. itiEm, Bullion
rchaaed.

, “«eld PelnL"
-These cigars are hand made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vuelta

any heavily taxed Imported eigen at 10 cents

“BBKEEESF® *» KEÆjg Ma toss
The Accident Insurance Company of North 

AjnericA, the most popular Canadian company, 
bat paid over 20,000 claim, and issues policies 
on the most liberal term*. For further par
ticulars apply to MtoJLAND ft Jouis, General 
Agenu, Equity Ohambera, Victoria-,treet, 
ioronto.

:
!

ed Importer, Wholesale and Retell.
the distance In 34f seconds. ’ '

Raow wfll open, at .the West Side Driving 
Park, Chicago, July 16. Old Freeland waa seen 
“‘f^he track yesterday wandering about 
the infield In charge of a child that reached up 
to about hie knee Joint. The old horse looks 
wonderfully well, but from all accounts he will 
not train on again.

The New York World says; There ere many
„ . . ____ preen, who conféra to a belief that Monmouth
Ogdenabnrg will not enter the Eastern Inter- p"k has seen its best dart, and that when the

fir^j$=rmsHaE%5
tunity to demonstrate hie ability. PP° Ve the case, but wherever racing Is done
^STs^MflayEsssKSSi

asawsarssaiasffirjs
{Tt their baoks on Monmouth Parte.

for 8am Thompsou and Hardy Richardson for A Wm* Cricketing Innings»
BeacR-Mta»m. That famous cricketer, Mr. W. W. Read,
re^iv^S1^dl»LmvI^iiïleïiitln «^been fairly eclipsed all his previous efforts with the

when playing for SurrBy ln ,heir ftril 
i iront Au—m. Innings against Oxford University at Kenning-

AI. Reach of Philadelphia has lnveated a tOB °’ni1 °“ June 46 and *. At the oil! of 
seamless ball, which will be ready for sale “Ume" °» the opening day Mr. Read was not 

Ve ■” •””>• fo the cover, which out 236 On the following day he continued hie
raXuSS ban demand*the ownX.re^^^when8 he° wra^h'.d^top

^ era-'Ma.'r-.'nTl^MTEl

basemen, Richardson (New York) the eecrad superfluous to remark that Mr Read’s Is the 
basomen. Denny the third basemen. Wise the hlghast Innings played this year In flrst-olaas 
tbeflidwi.*Bd «“'“U"*, Slattery and Fogarty roluSra. W. ma, m.etira’toiTt the 
tneueiaers. Innings to flrat-olase matches stands to the

How hath the mighty fallen. To think that crédit of Mr. W. Q. Grace, n ,mely. 344 st 
toe only Clarkson, lira *10.000 star twtrler, the Canterbury in 1876. The Surrey innings 
only men who a year ago could be depended on er4ntually dosed tor «60. and a full return of 
to make a ranrtraft.il eland against the Détroits, this extraordinary scoring will be found to 

I out ot the box in four another column.—Sporting Life,
cg^’-tWR.’SJsaas

Bronthara bade the bague batsmen with

m-i

Toronto Conservatory ot Music
Hoe. O. W. Alia. Predfoat

— The Her!sien.
Owing to some omission the cable message 

which should have announced tile ar
rival of this steamer et Morille, did not reach 
Toronto until the 9th. The Parisian bad a 
large number of Toronto people on boerd and 
their friends will be glad to hear that they 
reached Liverpool early on Saturday morning.

;

^■OVEB aoo PU hi L* FIRST «EAEON

50 TEACHERS I «£■
I

rÿjëëgSgSg-gis
vnt&hftSSsSSSZ
•ctures, concerts, recitals, etc. Calendar giving 
»aiiad«A application.

There being private schools bearing
. HCMlirfy tteqoastad that all______________

Conservatory be addressed
Csr. YrajF^JS^EHS^^^KONYA

Lawson’s Concentrated

361
—The smoker who does not use the Climax 

ptpe cleaner does not know ’ what solid com* 
Retail by tobaooonwte^jrhpleeile by 

J. Wilson, patentee, HI Church-street, To 
ronto.

L*!

cure lor *11 summer complaint».

r
Pral. Brawn's Bealgaetlen.

Prom Tht Oueloh mratd.
So fares we have been able to learn, a cor

rect statement of the ease it something es 
follows :
, 1- For about twelve years Professor Brown 
had fuff control of the farm and the experi
mental work, and wa.no-, ia any way directed , 
(M^MiiSF b? the l**,iden‘ 01 th* college,

1 A-Abou»* 7*»r,*KO. at the request of the 
Advisory Board, the president was made in a 
general way responsible for the management 
of the farm as well as toe college.

A Some time this spring the Advisor* 
Boajdformubted certain complaints again* 
Professor Brown', system of msnage^snt, 
“d k?c»eqb«ee thereof tira Frofo^ 
fdn<rad his rengnatio* is the 
Government and it wa» aooqpted.

tiEEF “» fiW«aH tort. «A 138

It is36

MFKDOCH. HICKSON * CO.
CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,ni*®“ •» the boot preparation known. Pro- 

scribed by the leading physician* W. A. 
Dyer Sc, Co^ Montreal, agent». SSS.HïhHS

loba and N.W. Territories, Nova Scotia, >1$ 
rSronewick; also tor Stale» Now York. Calik 

> nia, IllmoiM, Maine, M nueaota. Maesucuuoei
> •' n v

ttmiu ixl F rod arc.
There was no UtTsiuew done on the call bow 

to-day.

edExqalslte.
No toilet Uble 1» complete without Jelly of Cacnm*

Waaled.
$800—Wanted to borrow on vacantland for 3 

or 5 years, *800 at 7 per cent, per auimm. 
Property wortli more than double amount 
asked for. Full jairticulars on application to 

Box 57 World Office,

—A hint worth heeding. Life lo«s half la zest 
whin digestion Is permanently Impaired. Surely then 
* speedy mesna of restoring this essential of ruwinv

DKA2HS.
GKUG-On Tuesday, the 10th inaL, at the 

residence of her son, lSj Bdward-street, Jane 
Gsgg. ..ged 85 years.

Funernl at 3 o’clock Wednesday. Private. FLUID BEEF ?

f Makes moat delicious BEEF TEAMew Books for Summer Heading 
for sale at P. C. ALLAN’S.

“Marzio’s Crucifix," by author of “Mr.
Wra, new cheap edition. 6#°. "Mr. Meeson’s 
Will,’ by H. Rider Haggard, 30c. “The Strange 
Adventures of a House-boat.” by Wm. Black, 
beautifully illustrated, 60c. "The Mystery ra 
Mlrbridge." by Jos. Pare, lffuetrutad. 60c. "Dr.

Î
Illustrated, 50c. “The Honorable Mr* Vero 
ker," by The Duchess, 30c. “Eye,* by 8. Bar- 
ring-Gould, 40c, "A Deed Piult,* by Mrs I

< *Mowate DHkflgFT
story of London social life, 25c. Ifiuiilliffk
ilAm.yl .°f hot*» “•J'ed t° any ad- UP^RB^kwith RRR, for with-

tewKA"e,hooh,rt"1r, ^ *
F. C ALaAN’S. 35 Ktoa-su West. J V ïïSnÏÏi.*1-4*"

— IB a concentrated form. ,
Recommended by the leading physldeu*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

THE BTHKET XAHKHT.
The rtcelbls Of grain continue small, am 

prices are steady. Wheat Is quoted at 87 
■to »8o for tell, 85o for spring, and Î5c fo 
goose. Oats are quoted at 
Barley is purely , nominal.

theowner.

HÉS!
53o to 

and pea» an 
roe and Arm

tttVr1
1.307 Beef. 
SmA**U

bend, of toe I!"totsLOWDEN.PATON&GO. •fad
itihw is nominal el *10 
Hogs ere quoted et f 

to *6.50 tor forequnrteis, and 
«Barter* Mutton. 68 to tü. 
lit Veto *8.60 to #.60.

1 8

i^ra^^w^SSfgga?0 ““ *,ek
The Baetlugs.

The steamer Hastings will leave this 
ing at 10 a-m. for Oakville, Burlington Beach 
and Hamilton; returning will leave Hamilton 
at 6 p-m. This will make a delightful aaiL

66 FRONT-BT. W„ TORONTO

HEQULATE THE RETAIL MARKET.

steak at 160 to 16c; steak, 13o to 16c.
tecu^Se^fiKb.^

front, and 14o to Motor hindquarters. Veal.brat 
Joints, 121c to lie; Inferior cut* So to lOcrpork.

BhSSfôiSEêtiFiH

mom-
4HE KIDHEY8London Dally News: Presideat dev#.

|êdsirasshto.ta should be knocked to 14c; 
to 13c forin ni

wmeunra. to mr imia- ' win ray for It hat u ti
loa DEfftXniMIBHtlnH A hfiTfi «Util triad BtRlMRlR» '

Coraralttee Meeting ef the C.LU 
A meeting of toe Regatta Committee of the 

C.AAO. was held last night at the Azaerant
i

-
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(ffl ÏH MARTS. E&SBetHH
- 12.7» to 14. Beets, pur bush, 76o to 90c. Onions,

per dozen, ISo. Celery, Wo to 74o • dozen. 
Turnip*. b«g,»De to7»o. Carrot*, bag, |1 to (L25. 
Lettuce, per doz l»o to Do. Rhubarb, 280 to

O.

TELEPHONE. KÜT the BOH MARCHE CLEARING SALE! -$sW’la ike

Work, 
yle (St.

Subscribers Call Ne. BOO

Electric Despatch Company«U XAO 
01 MM

IAM CRMAMKRZ BUTTKtt M
iti9 to norm rv mmolamd. Asparagus. 36o to 

. do*.. TSo to SI. Cauliflower, per
bendJWo tolOo^ Poas, per peck, Do; tomatoes.

per doz lia. =82 YONQE STREET,
»or MESSKNOEK* t* deliver LSrTEB* Sad

T A nsu to ell parts of the rrrr.

fl«6 TtUpkone Company’s Publia SpeaHn 
___  Station.

<0c. CabbaSbaw. '"I

•welgm aed Local block*. Grain and Pro 
*eee — The Deaey Market — Leaden Great Reductions of Pricescom

paring 
lietreet 

They 
wshed 
to pn»

in EveryBUTTER AND EGOS.
Butter continues steady, with tub at 15 and 

16. roll at 17 and 18, and creamery at 20 and 
Umited?8*11* flrm at A6 oonta* The supply is 

FRUIT.

% * financial Maetatleas* 
—Live Sleek—Bones.

lueas Troubles ISA^WA, July la-iron. A. W. MoLcIai 

wa* sworn us aa LieooenentGovernor of Novi

It is rumored that delegates from the Aue 
trJian colonie, are on their way here too* 
*ul* with the Dominion Government vrMi 

to *• proposed Pacifie «able.

“"‘rector for the Oanadiei 
Faoific Railway abort line through the Stab 

*he road will be completed h 
Msttawsunkeg in about six weeks.

Then a quite a nunpua in the Governor 
GmmnJ’z Fodt Guards Fire out of rig cap 
tains have resigned, the sixth being absent 
“ wse romored also that two majors hat 
resigned, but Major Tilden denies that he hai 
eentinhiernignanon and Major Todd Isom 
of town. The following m eaeigaed aa tbs 
reason lor the action of the oalptaw" “de- 
mend was made by the triendeof Mr. L» 
'w*ton “a Department of Rail
wmysand Ora tie, Who belonged to the ahem 
ahooter. when in the Northwest, for . 
eommneion for him. This is said to have 
evoked considerable hostile comment end op 
position from the officers. Mrs. Rom wrote» 
etter to Major Todd upon the matter, and 
the five oEeerswho have resigned then rtroti 
to Col Maetsbenon taking him to call a meet 
lug to eossider the letter ,n question. Th. 
request from the officers, which was not dated 
wee written some little time ego and wai 
refused by Col Macpherson on the ground 
that the matter was one that should be dull 
with by him and not by the officers. There
upon, after considering the matter tin 
resignations of the five who aimed tbs “round robin* as before mentioned we* 

sent in to the commanding officer. 
«ThY3^vrou0,f iu St- Bartholomew Church, 
New Edinburg, between Rev. Mr. Hanning! 
ton, the rector, and a portion of the congress- 
^>n whorimm that the rev. gentleman is toe 
high chunk and is introducing ritualistic 
practices. This hu been speciallv thToue 
since the advent as curate ofMr. NorreyTa 
young student^ Trinity College, and several

SK S*îd“y0f ^ ^,'^d

ïà
—,oh" Hamîitonk will was'admitted to 
ASST*!» toK,17- Hie Ontario estât» i* pul at 

—

Tuesday Kvxnino. July la ABUSF.MRMTO.

ClHlIPIOiNSlIlPThe Ontario Bolt Company,
’ (Limited), ot TORONTO. ~

Contractors’ Ironwork a Specialty.
■ Tiuweu up, mt,___________ _

Burin ess on thp Toronto Stock Exchange 
,ti WM duU, though the transfer of e «0 block of
•V new Western Canada «walled the total trans-

a. aetioaa to Ml shares. Prices were steady, with 
little ebaage. In the forenoon British America 
Wm quoted at 103» bid; Western Assurance,

.IS
:tor of

» r»e rrii
cents a box; goose berries at 40 to 60 cents a 
basket; cherries, sour, at $1, and whites and 
blacks at $1.76; rad currants at 75 cents to $1.28 
a basket, and watermelons at $30 a hundred. 
There were no apples in the market td-day,

CHICAGO GRAIN AMD PRODUO*. '
Today’s fluctuations In the Chicago grain 

and prodaoe market are as follows :
Open-

Summer Goods!LACROSSE MATCH !%
letting
rotten

1MB* V- TOKOSTOS,be-
36

of H0SEDALE GROUNDS,

Saturday, 14th July, 1888,E High- ■a- ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.ed.

81*Wheat., 82
m

81wood.

Ball fared atS.30p.in, 8harp. Admission as renal

aroTioH.
The Cold Medal Essay Competi

tion for School Children
at the CYCLORAM A baa been postponed un
til some future date.

; hold Corn............. 4:1147 and 14»; Consumer* Gas, 183 Md; Dom. Tel, 
, * and 82; N.-W. Land Co., 68 and 641; Can. 

Pao. KG. bonds. 100 bid; Can. Per.. 202 and 200; 
West. Can.. 183 bld; B. and Loan Assn., 101 
hid; Imperial S. and Invest, 1141 asked; 
Farmers' L. and 8„ ID asked; Lon. and Can. 
Is. and A.. 14» and 148; National Invest 100 
asked: People’s Loan, 1081 bid; Real Estate
fero’sSri^s-vn*! KT s
B ^rrr-ra^rand1
tesr.TSsn^^'S!Dom-TeL’

at Skirting, aud movers, clearing

These Goods must be sold at once.

eled.and
5 *

Pork. ..H..... Juiy.U. .*

81 2®.

Mr. 18.5513.55 18.55
18.57X
18.82 Vw
*?2H

1.8.55
13.52Of

...........July.... IP 13.55
18.10 13•alary on the dollar.8.07«
8.17)4
8.26

Lard... 8.
ApLr.: 8.15

8.25 Ë9to let
is STRICKLAND & SONS

Gome early and get good selection.ci^rjæfefo'îeM^h
^^•SMTÎSlk.
stable. Further particulars on a

t.
15 SATILLE ROW, LONDQH V., Efiff.dur- 1

jQISSOLLTlON OP TAkTNEkflBIF.let” W* »,npplloa- 
16 King-Mr.

CItO and Military Uniforma Instructions for
___ selJMueasurementon application. d

Later—Cash 
wheat

he^«

and Robert W. Sutherland, carrying on busi- 
V ness under the name of Robins, Sutherland & 

Co., aa Accountants and Assignees at 27 Web 
lington-etreet east, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent.

Toronto, May 8th, 1888.

F. X, COUSINEAU A CO. 7 and 9 KIM. EAST.V
ly

uotations were t No. 2V mspring wheat 81c to 81ftc. No. 2 red 81c,
ipkta ® AiMrib* iïà &
dry salted shoulders $6.40 to $6.50, short
^bbrthSt09^ 1̂.!
oats 100,000 bosh, rye and barley 10,000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 4000 bbls. wheat 18,000 bush, 
eore 80,000 bush, oit» 82,000 bush, rye 10,000 
bush, barley blank.

X,
of i THE bon marche bankrupt stock emporium.and les.it WM. ROBfire.

ROBERT W. sbTHERLANQ.
wok stock quotations were as

tlie «fe7 ffl i
PAâaatMBjK* THA wric. 1--------------

HAMBUKC MAIL S & LISE

$ «B

______WifiswirewR tma wrra.___________ "*

THE FAVOltlTK Kl'HAMKIt

the A ^XBARftïyTi-;n

A SoUelhir, Noter, Publia, ete.. 4 King; 
street east, first floor. Money to loan.

W-

NOTICE TO UONTRAOTOBSiluded 
Id the NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.NEW YORK MARKET.

moderate and unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 
110.800 bush.; exports 97,229 bush.; sales 3,976,- 
000 bush, futures, 74,600 bush, spot; cash weak
er, le to (3 lower, options variable aad Irregu
lar, opening R to to lower, later advanced |c to 
io, subsequently broke loto loon more favor
able crop reports, closing weak at near the In
side; No. 2 spring 861c, ungraded red 
87Jo to 90o, No. 1 red and Ne; 1 white 
nominal, Na 2 red July 879c, Aug. 
SSte Sept. 89c. Corn—Receipts 1660 bush., 
exports ÏL430 bush., sales 1860 bush, futures, 
131,000 bush spot; options unsettled and ie to 1c 
lower, spot declined ic to |c, with a moderate 
trade; ungraded 5% to *{c. No. 2 Aug.____fâMhtiW hUto-spofL8
rok ^ronwb&op^nsNflorm; No. M

Western Jio to 38c, middlings duG. Sugar 
Steady-, standard "A” 6Jc, out loaf and crushed 
8c to Mo. powdered 71ct granulated Tic. Eggs 
lower, 19o to l#ie.

lta-x. | « T.U.
Ask'd Bid! Ai’kS.Bld.

Btocxs

EMPRESS OF INDIA, 1

At ..
l ington-etreet east, Toronto. _______246* -

citors, eta.
Bfs Leader-

l^nffioent yWewheel, Stentoera

3B«fflj8S!£making close connection with New York Cen
tral and Mtohl^an Oeetml R*tiw#ys for Sus
pension Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester/New York;
Philadelphia, Vv'ashlugtou, Boston, Erie, CleVe-

Family Book Tickets at Tory low

" TÜKOiYfO IX) rh
VONTHEUiS

Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 
endorsed “Tenders for Works,’’ will be received 
until noon on Mondav, the 30th July instant, 
for the construction of the following works : :

At the Asylum for Insane, London—Recon
struction of portion of main building injured by 
Are, new pumping engine and hydrant*for flit 
protection and addition to the bursar’s resi
dence.

rded: Montreal,
2î^r»0* »»easaaaaease.«..»,«■ VS* 0A^iT $j W lit. and 3,40 pjn, from

puer
and all oolnts Bitift. Sûre eèuuectlons, through 

re. quick time. Tickets from all G.T.R. and
-pram; ot India ticket office* Season 

Seven hoars at Niagara 
Buffalo and betas

4 20S
Do- 135>aaa»ea«e»0eflâaeaa 

■*••••••• a0ee«.r«y»f see
•••• 0»*ee.-Wfleea»A Lm 
P<l«f M«^«-4i ewaa.fc..

ODD
21

11, BAR,'î$3æiaâ2,j
V 128^Hamilton WMtt.ftt.t* 44141 133

N.-W. At the Asylum for Insane, Hamilton—Addi
tion to the medical superintendent's residence 
housed pvnplng entflne and pipes from engine

At the Reformatory for Boys, Penetangui- 
shone—Duplicate pump at engine house wnif 
new water tanks.

uilfste Mari»01-"Additi°n ^ regIatry offlc»'
Thundar^^'District-Addition to look-up. 

Fort William. ,
Nlpiwtng District—Court room and jail 

North Bay.
Raiivy River District—Addition to court room 

and jaUerk residence at Rat Portage.
Plane and epeciflcations can be seen at thia 

department and at the above public Institution* 
and^dutrlcte. where forme çt tender çan be

The,isna flde signatures of two parties who 
ate willing to become sureties for.thedue per
formance of the contract to be attached to each 
tender.

Each tender for the works at London. Hamil
ton, Peaetragulsheine. and North Bay 
accompanied by an aoeapted bank check, paV- 
able to the order of the Commissioner of Public 
Works tor Ontario, for the sum of $600. which 
wiU be forfeited If the party tendering déclinai 
or fails to enter into a contract hazed upon 
•“oh tender when called upon to do so.

Where the party’s tender la not accepted the 
check will be returned#

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

<tir. framer, .___
Department of Publie Works, Ont,™'™ 

Toronto, July 7. 1888.

ffWTtaypsfâSLs&i
sssSc^T”3 §wS59r“

FRANK ADAMS & CO.,
Sole Agent» for Toronto,

9* APf I^IDB-STHIST EAST,

2^.B.—Passengers for London or Paris will go 
by Thursday's steamer. Parties for Hamburg

cars, qu

WtoorSLS*1» bOUrs taIn 182: •east.
ræ
ineer

85000. evening.

MMT
same «Boecki’s Standard Brushes 1

QUAUTY AND "SIZE

$‘485.

ROCHESTER ABB RETURN,
*T«7 Saturday by Favorite

Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA,

$14smiruii
BOOKS

‘ SUMMER 
READING

NTPP—Barrislcra, Solici- 
roato-street, Toronto. J.

T- 9.4i*t<IrF.; '-----------

*0

t•the GUARANTEED.
Far Sale byall Leafllag losift , fl

tors, ete., 36 ■oragirv.ostxb

WhUSTîM■ XEWART '* LAWSON—Barrister», Soil* 
1 r tors, etc. Offices; 4 King-street east, To-

SolicitorU» Notin', eta, DTprohlo^treet. Toronto,

D^eV-4.«s^œ,œ
ID

KBTTJRNT,
Including Meals and Berths.

the PEOPLETB FAVORITE STEAMER

the

IIOOTBIAI STOCKS.
Dlryot pazsenger^scrvlço^betwceu N«w Turk

aa Bayptlan Monarch, July 14. 
aa Santiago. July 85. *

New York to Hull, boat» weriidy. For lowest 
rates »*ply to

W, A, GEODES. Agent,
38 YÔNGE-&TREËT. ’ 861

BUND THUNK KULWAÎ
northern ft Sarthwegtern Division.
MTSKOKA SLMMEK ÜBJRHCE.

■ ' . On and alter Tuesday, 3rd July, the

Montreal. 2171 
ople’s, 107 and 
site, 211 and 
i; Merchants',

,es-

nioa, ai ml 'TeL J. B- SCOTT. MASTER,
Leaving Toronto every Tuesday morning at 

7.15, passing through the magnificent 
scenery of the

6 œsjs-s
tione made promptly retur»ed.

ll§t and 11]

SFaîri&it
Co., 3U) anl

1;
AGENTS FOR

HART’S PATENT WIRE
Strengthened Emery Wheels.rasi

SBaKîssr&pM

Every w 
8.49 a.m.

end Saturday afternoon at
n™must be

Sftfr PÀBnlhonjgieAEetnm. 50c.

Wednesday, July 11.
Thousand Islands by Daylight.ji

had
To secure berths end iMTntormatlon apply tooTtor

Bash
, SoilCarry a varied assortment In stock.

M. D. MURDOCH A CO.,
9 YQNoa-flT.. TOaôNTP. 462

AM S I ^4
soiloito»» •ekvlHe ift retern . «5c

E.lKïl'SîrL*"1?™-RICE, LEWIS & SON,
Hardware end iron Merchant». Toronto,

Pi RQTE& —Barristers, 
». Building 
►street. G.

sue- Si 40c16 Westera!fS ïaifïs®
“HASTINGS.'",In,AGARr^Lig,

J-i fVMMI. JULY 10th. 
r”

Ticket! 
cumion

the A. J. Flint.
of

; «KkwjRY^Sristetfltj^"-

& tfl Bj.i)l/ÆiS. Bsr- 

e*“1r
I INGSFQRD.Ti v AbW k BOULTON, Bar- 

tÿera Solloltors, etc. Money to lend,

.............................................................. ..rpHIS BEAUTIFUL pftOPERTY, near the Toronto.
J. head of A venue-road, to now offered J. K. Kbrr, Q.C. Wm. Mimnsira 

for sale pt very low prices and on easy term» of Wm. Davidson. John A; Paterson.

so as to keep up the character ofthe property. lijACLARfcN, MACDONALD MERRITT- 
The substantial mansion on the grounffii will lYl & SHEPLEXTBairtetera, Solicitors, No- 
slso be sold with any quantity of land. Plane taries, etc. J. J. Maclarkn, J. H; ilzo- 

hlcCoAm 4 Main-

1VI ofcüAlOfc MAIN WARING ire alio of- Building», a and M Tp- '
B^.°wi°ver«.Qa\TiïnXo^ AJc^LIlt *

T J ALL at KIBBKRBOHM'B REPORT.<d»T.
bead regular price;

20, 25 and 30c.

PER TH® POPULAR STEAMERm J» R. Sawik, -B^rlmhmreportrmdayasfollowe: London

|â|tÆ^^h,à Canm^s^
Wheat, firmly held: corn, turn dearer. A*».».

MLî^Tci
wheat, off coast, 33s 6d; present and following 
month, 33s Od, was 33s 6d. London-—Good ship-
^lM;1d,S!-n^Çt-duFe.°TS1^^:
French country market» geaaraUy dearer. 
Weather—England, damp and cold, unsum- 
merlike. Liverpool—Spot wheat and corn

G^8,8^No-,c^8*4d'

863
H*ea hn of 

com- 
T Ot

TTouvras It.
JJL tors and,J* % tMmka Trl-W«eilj BipressEcClfiMamwarmB's Lut west, Toron„,^HktONTO.

leMr. Loans at lowest rates. 
ighLBuslnees transfers effected. 
»6 ln Loadon and Maneheater.

Mlcey T^ain will leave Toronto at lO.D a.m. on Toes-

REDUCED Auditing a
Boatleavw Geddas? Whart Yenge-sL, at 10’ 

calling at Queen's Wharf; returning 
atapjA-f . :

Royal Teoplars of Temperanoe.
’ Eastern Star Oonncfi, No. 28,”

Excursion to Lome Park,
Thnrsflay, 19th July. 

STB. “ROTHESAY.” ;
Churoh-.treet wharf 8.4» a.m„ f and fllSe-m., 

calling at Yonge-et. and Queen’s Wharf each

Tlok.ta 25 cents. Children 1» cents. On sale

to,
iohm-

our W fisla.

INGLESIDE.
DfGLBSIDB.
INGLESIDE.

AVKNÜE-ROAD.

a-lm..*4
«T f’ScTlin-

and NEW TOM STOCKS.

a”
■mutt

leave. Y^^HSftfeST^t the ^yndafta.-^vodsty ooy^tnd

from’ Toronto to Muekoka Wharf wm he ai- 
taehed to theill p.m: train from Toronto. Safe»- 
day and Sunday nights excepted. Paeeengeie

SüiïSK^S.Siîi’r.f * r
JOS. HICKSON.

.. ~ General Manager,

toi lmnk Railway

The
TO Low- 4.10».to Sales

“CHICORA” 
FAMILY EXCURSIONS

» 2 w IMvllri vs!;.

lag. LIVERPOOL MARgirrg.
Liverpool reports: Wheat dull to-day with 

demand poor and holders offerts* freely. Corn 
d steady; dem 
try, Quotati

The
the -b10c. Each.

Urn hr 15 U.

loo
Iton iU 500

Creamery Bnlter for England.
The first purchase of creamery»butter in the 

west this season has been made by Mr. Jas. 
Lowry of Seaforth, ho having bought the June 
make of the Seaforth and Louneborough cream- 
erica. The price paid is 19 cents. In England 
the market is gradually gaining strength, 
though at present it is not within 6 shillings of 
what it was three weeks ago. There is no quo
tation fbr Canadian creamery in England, none 
having yet been placed on that market, but 
Danish is quoted at 98 to 102 shillings per 112 
pounds.

115002B m 5200

*àôô8! mt.
-the &: -1

;8 £
6800

amimv'
K» II
8* — (Wednesdays and Baturdaye).......................60c.

Book tiokett grad on the»» tripe.

14 on tita* tlo^*U ** now be obtained to stations>YIT.»ee#eq#y# 8%8>

77» «« w

ROBERT COCHRAN”

hen
AND NORTHERN & N0RTHWE8TH DIVIS’N

f Barristerseap at City Ticket Offices ot the Company. COR. 
KING AND YONGB-STREETS and 20 YORK. 
STREET. Also through tickets via NORTH 
BAY to Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Vancouver 
and AU Points ta the CANADIAN NORTH
WEST and PACIFIC COAST.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.ed Ide-street eastssgoir* :avenue, from S8 per foot upwards. ai«q two 
cottagw forsal^orrMt.^These lots are within

will shortly pass the property. We can reeopr- 
mend these especially. Agk for Mr. Thompson 
on the grounds.
\M CCUAIG Sc MA IN WARING have sold 
i-TjL about fourteen thousand feet on CasUe- 
fleld and Kensington avenues. North Toronto» 
and have still a number of choice tote to sell. 
Terms—f25 or more down, and the balance 
monthly or quarterly, Interest 6 per cent
mi CCUAIG fc MAINWAIUNG, 18 Victoria- 
1Y.I street, have a choice variety of proper 
lias for sale at low figures. Among others.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. IN
togs.By the following Popular Authors !

Story Jane Holmes.
Bertha M Clay.

AUan Pinkerton. Detectirc. 
Rev. B P.*»».

May Agnes Fleming.
W. 18» Howells.

Wilkie Collins. 
Marion Harlaad. 

Hark Twain. 
James Payne. 

Jug ns ta Evans Wilson.

&Q(

MUSKOKA.NMAC&W
Western offioe.H 
Toronto. Eastern

a & WitAND PROVISIONS, 
• York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto,

* TELEPHONE sis 
^O^ersfwgraln, ete., direct oa the

bv PALACE STEEL STEAMERSitéra Mon 
>n Bask i 
Cornwall.

live stork.
To-day's estimated receipts of hogs at the 

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, were 14,000; official 
yesterday, 16.551; shlpmenta 9855; loft over, 
about 3000; oattle receipts, 10,000; market fairly 
active. < "

loan.5. 20

“ CHICORA AID CIBOLA ’
lAave YeiWOjSraet Wharf dally at 7 a.m., 2 
and 14» mm., for Niagara and Lewtotoa, eon-
Snwaf R^wiot forî&SrB^*ï5faS-CYSk!

herland, 72 Yunge.st.; A. F. Webster, M Yonge-
îrt^2mYS5Æ°h“’ “ KiWta *•

JOHN FOY, Miniytr.

t-.8

ïÿpsfjpœï
Toronto, and DondaMtreot,
Junction. Ai.ex. Macnabi

________________ Telephone Na 1813.
AUINN t HEN^Y-Barrtotqra Solicitor*

Ç., J8zSg

Return
Monday.

ime aa» ^,o

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
------------------ Tttroct0-______________________________

CÜHARD LIKE

risters, 8o- 
uroh-etreec. 
It Toronto 
IsaiRy C.

Chicago P. J. SLATTER,* > LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.
Today's London financial quotations are 

cabled as follows : 12.30. p.m.—Console. 98 8-16 
for money and account; U.8. 4'a.. 189 ; U.S.

BUfllNESa TROUBLES, 
business embarrassments are reported

July 13; A. K. Blqnden 8c Co., dry goods

Toronto, assigned to G. M, Gardner, Toronto. 
The atari; of P. J. Fanner, grocer, MIS Queen- 
street Vest, Toronto, was sold at Suckling, 
Çautày k. Cb.8 to-dayto Bryant Broe., Toronto, 
for CrofffW the dollar. The stock amounted

■•«•I. 0 V- -
At Grand’s to-day 21 general purpose and 

driving horses were sold at prices ranging from 
|75 to |160. The total receipts were 32328. and 
average price $110. The buying 
for local demand.

216 CITY PASS. AGHNT.
• i t Gauadlaii P&ollo RaUw

• CHANGE OF TIM*.

roof
en

was exclus! G* o to f 10—Clinton-avenue and Spadiaa-road, 
nPO near new Upper Canada Cot^tfA: t;. r ; N, Barristers. Solid 

^■-Street east, Toronto!
T> LEVE A THOI

T> EeV® A MILLK Barrtotarv Solicitors

iy

$40
lightful property. Several cottages built and 
in course ot erection. These lota are particu
larly cheap, and parties buying will he sure of 
a large profit upon the Investment._____________

'8 Thee» BMP WANTKD,
T\7AKtËD-MA!?-T!5^V^Srï~wôÔ3'. 

V V Apply at yard», C.P.R. crowing. North 
Toronto.
YETANTED—Plumbers 6 
Tv Toroqto ; stiiko on.

TO LIST.
riWBBîîîCÂraîrâfiïprSâWïàvrapôrt:
A road, city, fitted with first-class oven, 

residence over shop. Apply McAndbxw, Dy- 
mond ft -Cans), 18 Viotorla-street.

Oommeneing Sunday, July èeh, train, will 
Iflave Union Station, Toronto, a* follows:

BAST.
LONG BRANCH!

LEAVES GEODES' WHARF

htbahseu

RUPERT,
daily.

i urn. «
day or w

his
, steamers are the

FASTEST,
; SAFEST,
uirau i

MOBT ELEGANT.
A. F. WEBSTER,

ipe 8.46 am. and *8.46 p.». for Peterboro, Ot
tawa, Montreal, Quebec, the SngtienaTi Bos
ton, Portland and all He* England Coast 
points.
^fi00 p.m. for Peterboro, Havelook and way

LORNE PARK. 7.40 am. and ^flo'JSforCilt, Woodstock,
STEAMER ROTHESAY. °tow ** *“ poiB“

Throe regular trip» dally (Sunday, excepted). 7.40 Am. and 4.15 p.m. for Galt, Woodstock,
Church »t. wharf 9.4» Am^ 2 and 5.15 p-m.. ^homM> Lôndon* Brampton, Fergus and

Yonge-st. wharf, 10 a.m., 115 and 5.30 p.m., Llora. ____
cÿüng at Queen's Wharf :$»eh trip. Last MORTH. / . .
trip from PaS 6.15 p^m. ____ 7.66 am. and 4.40 p.m. for Cardwell Juno-

^SSaSESSRtiSI
Stocky, torira, 88 Wiwmt,'------------------- Wednesdays

n .4. n J.n n a - < Sound, connecting with C.P.R 8.8. Lin# for

Canadian Facile 5. S, Line, ^3MJissE®&ar*
-Run» dally. Through Sleeping Cara.

w. rUIllaway,
_______________ District Passenger Agent,

T 7.31.lo keep away from

BAIRD. Barristers 
Cj ctolloltors, Notaries, eto., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Office» : 86 King^street east To.C ^foaSf'^AlS^’j.^S^n
B4M»d. is

to ^3-^Coice^lote on Osaingto^. Shaw, 

Bioor. Easy terms of payment. ’Only a few

tf $12irely J. N.

Hr80YONGE
IC. Park & Hot* 
for sale and to renleft.was

©1 O to$18—West Toronto Junction—Valu- 
5able lota on Laughton, Uxbridge and 
Pelham avenues and Davenport-road, adjoin
ing Samuel May*» new brick factory and with
in three minutes* walk of three stations and the 
terminus of the electric railway. This property 
is the safest In the market._________________

-y
NEAR KING-STREET. |_| OU8ES TO LET—No. 26 Surrey Place, Il solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern im

provement*, Apply Fred. H. Gooch, 26 WeU 
ington-st, east.

to at

DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
VioMaad Stiver Ores and Bullion 
Assayed, Refined aad Purchased.

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.
Tire JMoHer Harkri. '

There are no new feature* ip the local money 
market. Call loans are made at 4 and 6 per 
Pent.; commercial paper I» discounted at from 
I io 7 per cent and loans mm; mortgagee are 
negotiated at 6 and 64 per cent.

The Bank of England rate remain» at 2J per 
cent.

Call loans in New York are quoted at 14 per 
cent.

w.W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King
pt, west. Money to loan.___________ tag
J. NUL^oW,56Churoh-ttreet. Toronto* 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary PnbUo,

AGENT, 33 YQNGE-8TRKBT.Cr/k UPWARDS—We have a large 
V number of lots In various parta of 

West Toronto Junction, which we can sell on 
McCuaio & M

■

in Î. MIL PROPKRTim FOR a ALB.

I1 rooms and tire acres or ground for tele, at 
a bargain. Apply at once to Frank Cayley, 
King-s'r^et, comer louder Lana.

___________A Vat MB R RBSQRT8.____________

HANLAFS. POINT.
The populsr Summer Resort. The coolest

^ 00n°"U

GITIZBN8* BAND,
minutes. lAriWS.a^fa.and^Up,^

i ban easy terms. 
Victoria sL

AIN WARING, 18 etc.

1 dral& Mri etampln«-

lella
|Z ENDALL-AVBL—Near Walmer-road and 
IX. Bernard-ave., 300 feet, very cheap if sold 
at once, separate mortgages on each lot. Taxes 
paid until next April. This is a spec. McCuaig 
& Mainwaring. 13

1 ■ - 11 i
1 /\ TO 15 ACRES of land near High Park— 
1V will be sold at a bargain if sold at once. 

Macdonald & Co., 3 Temperance-tt.

>rt-
IOW

Importer, Wholesale and Retail. OUMMER RESORTS—Desirable Rummer 
wp residences, Georgian Bay, Balsam Lake, 
Muskoka Lake. Toronto Island, etc. For par
ticulars apply to Frank Cayley, King-street 
Oprner Leader-lane,
'fooft SALK—41 \

nt
115

Toronto Conservatory of Music
Horn. G. W. Alton, President ; W : ‘ ’

it King
irth trukZWellington-place, lot 50x225. 

■1 Morris A McNab, 10 Torooto-sL 
OtAUTIFÜL REàlbENCE in Qa 
13 for sale, near College-street, eighteen 
rb'ims, all modern improvement* lawn over 
half an acre. John K. Nivbn & Co., 47 Well-
lngton east.____________________________________
ûî, GEORGE-8L, Huron-street. Bernard 
^ avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing lots on easy term* C. C. Baines, 23 To
ron to-st.

\y*
I ARVIS-8T.—Corner Shuter—Splendid local 

tP lion for doctor; hot water heating; all eon- 
venienoes; wUl be sold cheap. Thorne k Co., 
8 Court.

One ef the tost Clyde-built,oven eoo puwils virst »E»»Of< een’s Park
S is50 TEACHERS I

eet, including ptitno, vocad^srt^or^an. violin, s^it-^nghig, harmony,
^ tuition, IS and upwards per term. Both class and private
„ Instruction. Pupils may enter at any date and are only charged
nax proportionately. Board and room provided. F JR EE AD* 
3m- VANTAGES S Elementary harmony and violin instruction.
h , ectures, concerts, recitals, etc. Calendar giving..........

_y-7 mailed oo application.
To There being private schools bearing names somewhat shnflar.

It Is particularly requested that all correspondence for the 
Conservatory bu addressed

c. jteawaBP-

By reference to another obluipn it will be 
•sen that the |5,oOÛ,OdO of Government money 
Aepoaited with Canadian banks in New York 
Das been absorbed i* the New York money 
market. The banks mt^ke a fair profit. They 

> rot the money at 14 per cento and loaned it at 
from 14 to 24 Per cento

DBWTAh CAB OS.

Procured f» Canada, th* Ufit*d
8tctat and all foralgn eounbleg, 
fiagpata, Trade-Mu'I'x, Cip'irhjhtt, 

alt Dacuin*,.un- 
la! fng to Patenta. pr*pa< id on the 
ohorieot no tied. **/ in fondation 
Px -tatnlng to Patent* chearfu 'ly 
gieon o* application. ENGINEEIX8, 

“ Patent Attorney*, and Expert* in all 
Pi 'oR MuPei. feta' i,*E*tf jMv.

“ SretiS 6. Hi?.* • -y '

AT THE feUM¥ A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 369 Spadina, 
U* second house north of College-street, 
None but. first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749. ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 

ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, ‘ - MQNDAY

s' HOTEl HANLANi OR SALE—Vadânt tot, west corner of
Davenport-road and Biahop-streot, having 

a frontage of 78 feet on Davenport road; first- 
class business locality. Apply Me Andrew, 
Dymond & Cane, 18 victoria-atreet.

8npEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
1 tern) absolutely without paiu, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or witwout a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed: prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-slroet, near Alice. 
James C. Bates. Dental Surgeon._________ Û6

MURDOCH, DICKSON & CO.
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,

And Public Accountants, General Agent», cor. 
Pront and Scott, Street* Toronto. Coin ini»- 
donors for British Columbia, Quebec, Maui- 
tobadnd N.W. Territories, Nova Scvtia, \i.-w 
Brunswick; also for States New Yiirk. Ualifor 
nia, Illinoia, Maine, M nuesoia, Massncuusetis 
kv-. kc., ke. 7 '

’od’ and enjoy the concert hy theRONTO.•Og-
M

A. Lawson’s Concentrated CITIZENS* BAND. i^ ^N^OF i hqee^heaaUfiillr finished solid^brick
hlinds. wou'Un^rfero wflh^curtalns, and mod* 

ern improrumunls, on east side Boraen-sto, near 
College, for sale. C. R. S. Dinnick, 2nd house 
H^Jth of BJoor-strjet on west suie of Sto ^e^e*

. 17‘pLKNDIU buildlng iors^East side Borden- 
' street, between College and Ulster street* 

for sale on easy terme. C. R. & Din nick. St. 
George-aireet, west side house 2nd , south of 
Bloor-streoto______

Hanning, Murphy «fc Este* For Pert Arthur direct (eelllne st
Ste. Mari* Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points In the Northwest and 
Phfiiflo Coast, and one of the

ISank
tie T HOTTER,It.FLUID BEEF^the

s’ FULL DIMER 6 to 8,DENTAL 8UHGEO8. 30 Adelslde-street east. (Next Pnà office.
Grata ssU PruUere.

There was no uusiueea done ou the call board 
to-day.

Makes moat delicious BEEF TEA. PALAC» 81DEWHEEU ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS

_ rltltlto W.4L.________
I f ArLKHMMT HOTEL, LAKE EO»»EA(7

rP. BROWN, Proprietor. Now open.an* CARMONA AND CAMBRIA FOR SALE
- - - - - - - - m~*m 1 ught aid 1 Mm

has removed to his now office Rnd residence.hut
it contains al) 
propertied »*'

It is a great strength gi 
the nutritious and life- 
meat «u a concentrated

THE STREET MARKET.ver, as 
e-diving

Recommended by the leading physiol an*

The receipts of 
prices are steady.
to 98c for fail, 85c for spring, and 75c for 
goose. Oats are quoted at 53c to 54c. 
Barley is purely . nominal, and peas are 
quoted at 73c to 75* Hay is scarce and firm, 
with sales of a dozen loads at $18 and $18.50 a 
ton, and strew is nominal at $10 to $11 a ton. 
Brewed hogs are quoted at $8.50. Beef, $4 
to $5.50 for forequartén* and $8 for hind- 

ter* Mutton. $3 to $9. Lamb, $11 to 
Veal. $8.50 to $9.50.

NO. 14 OARLTON-STREET.

four door east of Yonge-atreet and opposit» 
the Cai itoii-street Methodist Churchy 

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended tq 
I W. ÊLLIOT, Dentiato 43 and 45 King west! 

•I « New mod* celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu» 
luted, regardless of malformatiou of the

grain continue small, and 
Wheat ie quoted at 97c‘Mr. 

bon'8
1 PERSONAL—Do you want bargains in tur* 
X nituref Does your furniture need rent 
vatin^or re^ir^ig^Cal 1 ^or send postal car

to leave Owen Sound
10,30 p.m. on arrival of C'a 
" train leaving Toronto 

4.50 p.m., tor Sault St* Mari* calling at usual 
intermediate port* . ..

MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS

commence Tuesday, July M. and Will coni 
every Tuesday and Friday during July and

r>RICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
13 avenue, near Denison-square, for sale 

cheap. C. R- S. Dinnick. St. Georgc-street, 
west side house, 2nd south of Bloor-streeto 
A~\NE OF THOSE beautifully finish od brick 
U house* modern improvements, west side 
of Brans wick-avenae, for saie. C. R> & Din- 
nick, 242 St. George-street, west side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-streeto _________

i
KO

SOLE CONSIGNEES:ark,

"i
ison,
ere-

di

LGWDEN.PAT0N&G0. yasseraa *iSs
commodious summer hotel, a number of 

ittagee. a large paTlilou, bathing houee, ice, 
■ate, fishing tackle, etc.; around the Island 1.SCR|P,

Rubber. Copper, Bras», Lssd, Zinc, Iron » 
Waste Paper, Regs. Horse Heir, etc, etc. 1
Toronto Mill Stock & He tel Co. !
Telephone 1189. Bar, near Bsplen^l. m

LUMBER WAtiON ,
Suitable for builder,. Warranted first cl*»»

JOHN TEEVEN. SSHagUl-street
:______________________ - *

W epey highest cash 

prices for

tf.

56 FRONT-ST. W- TORONTO continuelr to Lake ShnVira. ! 
’ by

; ^odtri„tarort<,mToêrio....^$REQULATE theMBntOAL CABO *vrsnæxMARB1AO* LICBMSKS. _________
YY~l§rTÏSïC£rÏMuêrofT0EÏTÏà«êTjcènsë£ 
11. 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
reriaonce, 459 Jervia-atreet______________________

THE RETAIL MARKET.
At the St. Lawrence Market to-day the re- 

steak at 15c to 16c; steak. 13c to 16*
teeu^sc^oc^b.^, roiso’roi 

ti-onl and 14o to Motor hindquarters. Veal,beat 
join la, 121c to lie; Inferior cute, 9o to 10c. Pork, 
chops end roasts, 12c. Butter, lb rolls 80c to

N
path-

K°J. Fletcher, Berrkc ,i, -
9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., also on Tubeday and 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to 9. Telephone 459,

462

w, a VAN HORNETHE KIDJIEYS 4 of STOUtXlvice-Preeldenturs;

________ KOUBAXIOM AL.
f|XMôS¥Ô~TÏÜ8T?îïss"côLT3®£~oSêra 
J. special rates on all subiocts during the 

summer, always open. Day end Evening ses
sions. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy. 
Penmanship, Arithmetic, etc., etc. Cor.Yonge 
end Shuter streets. J. M, Cbowly, Manager

tame ENDEBTAKER,_____________ _ TOM MAIM. .
TfaR. RYERSON has gone to Europe, and TYQW'MÜCft fSTTïrown pic'ceTdïtaïSâ 
XJ Will return about middle of July. ed Xl Box 47, World.

88 Wllton-aveuua. T» f ILK SHAKERS and ICE SHAVERS sold 
hour» » to 10 a*m., ill oa ineulmente. 8» Queen-et. W.; also 

Tucker'» cash tills, $t»6

With I3.B.R, for with
out proper action of 
the kidneys health is 
impossible, aari
must loiiii

ira;

■eat

HAS REMOVED TO
YONOE 349 STREET. 

Opposite Elm-street,to8 p.m., and 6 tag p.m
it.

Telephone
.i .
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T ORONTO, FAMELL’S VAST SCHEME.<i ctil —•i 't ‘At;

r

Announce to the Trade of the Dominion that their Stock for the Fall Season is forward, consisting of fit1 turn NA ftONAZlHT Lie A DEB'S IMPE
RIAL FEDERA T ION IDEA.> ? iirf .V ,’-JDry Ms, 6

Gents’ Furnishingsr Times enirarm; Waxleg ■alter 
.!. Her ¥r bay—The Tkanderrr’s Editors 

Charged with Hurries Forgeries—Tie 
Validity #1 the Marl hero Marriage.

' London, July 1L—Mr. Parnell’s declara- 
' »n touching the new Home Rule bill is very 
important, though whether it ia more impor
tant dim' the questions at issue between him 
and Tiré-Timer it is too soon to say. The 
Arisli leader has come out as an advocate of 
what ha calls-“Imperial Federation.” His 
Tetter lo Mr; Rhodes, whether written imme
diately after the conference with Mr. Glad- 
■tesie. or net,. «xpreeees the result of many 
conferences. There can be no doubt that Mr. 
Parnbll aiid Mr; Gladstone are working to
gether. The latter has agreed to devise a 1 
scheme for. retaining the Irish members in 1 
Ibe House of Commons, instead of excluding 
them. Bttt'dfharts only one item in the new 
program. The federation idea has been Mr. , 
Gladstone’s underlying thought m all his re
peated references to separate nationalities with-

as a scheme for 
splitting tilt Xui|Mre into fragment, in order 
to federate ibp fragments. Scotland lis to

’ 4l tv

HABERDASHERY AND FANCY GOODS. !

. ’* I.4?,

iSPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THEIR l ;

GREY FLANNELS & GREY COTTONS
AT MILL PRICES-DRIVES. SEND FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS- ORDERS SOLICITED. PROMPT DESPATCH GIVEN.

21 TO 27 WELLINGTON-SX EAST,
30 TO 36 FRONT-ST EAST, TORONTO-

AND MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

A
ï%

John Macdonald & Co.,
V

1 ,

monS ia to become merely au English Parlia
ment, and the new Imiierial Parliament with 
euloirid .delegates is to rise on the ruins of the 
present constitution. This vast scheme, Wy 
Hr the meet revolutionary ever heard pf iu 
England, ia given to the world iu a casual 
Way, half by Tetter and half by talk, with a 
third b»|f, at the Irish, would say, eked out by 
the gUeMM of Mr. PiurueU’t semi-confidante.

i English take it all with a colduers that 
is something more time sceptical. It may 
strengthen Irish Home Rule, but it seems 
quite as likely to frighten away fnende by the 
disclosure pf a project so vast.

!

s TTHE TORONTOmmmwsAVCXXO* B ALB It.

BY SUCKLING, CASSIDY & GO.,
N Front-street West.

hàbdwàbeIIle to-day,
COMMENCING AT 9.30 AM. 
The Stock of E W. Sheppard, 

Tenge-street, la detail, la lets ta 
salt purchasers.

SUCKLING, CASSIDY A CO.,
TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

-1SAM’L ROGERS & GO- US

General Trusts Company
Toronto, Out,Are now the ord of the day.

urRU, Si,eee.eee
V»DIRECTORS. % ■A Tlelent fenlreveesy.

The Pamell-Timee controversy waxes hotter 
day by day. Language of extreme violence is 
need on at least one side, The Times daily 
nusiwaita challenge to the Irish leader to tee» 
iu chargeai» a court of law. Mr. Parnell 
thus far «hows no sign of accepting this at
tractive proposal He prefers now, as be did 
a year ago, a Parliamentary committee,
: The British public, meantime, seems a little 
pu tiled; Men without partiality or partisan 
feeling are-few, bat men with strong desire to 
see fair play are numerous. Meet of these, I 
think, suspend their judgment. They do not 
give full eriditeither to The Timee'elianree 
or to ParueltV denials. They say that Mr.

We would invite any reo airing such an article 
to call at oar warehouse and see

apSfc
«pfetSSa

Security On., . JBrolliue Irving, Etc.

The Arctic Refrigerator Wm. Good
Geo.

either In the form of the largest cooling room 
or of the email eat

j FAMILY REFRIGERATORAUCTION SALEi
■ i.. t to- : or valoabm ->->■ ;- ‘ 1

FREEHOLD LANDS
Ia the City of Toronto.

mSa“ta“*d
produced at the lime of sale, there will be 
ottered for sale by public auction at the 
AueMan Rooms of

1 They are all built on our Datent principle, 
acknowledged to be the best in the world. No 
metal- lluliig about them except in the lee 
chamber. Ours are lined with spruce weed 
and net he In the case of sine lined boxes, liable 
to the eorrosire action of the contenu on the

S - I,BEST ILLUMINATING OIL
L BPimld’>topwlalBb 

ipany ta authorised under IU chatter 
lo net as Executor. Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc. eux. and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wilis, or by 
Iheappolitineut of Hearts. The Company will 
also act at Agedt of perrons wbotiaVe Keshhed 
the position of exeoutor.adminlstrator, trustee, 
ole., etc., and will perforin all the, duties re
quired of them. The Inveetmeot of money la 
first mortgage on real eetato. er other securi
ties, the collection of interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of Uaaoolai bnsl- C\v 
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the eons- vV-

.mVL OBOFT tfe SONS,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF 3

For the price In the Dominion. 
Try It

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Officers® Frontst East Toronto

i
Get thé Arctic—the best mad»

Hus com Pdrueil, whether innocent or 
either confess or deny. If her *.

•* be would have to leave, hot they think him 
Entitled to the benefit of die doubt, so long as 
TheTimsk, though'declaring iu readiness to 

iu charges, has not actually proved

XP; ‘O’Connor, I suppose, speaks for hil 
leader. He says to-day Tie would not trust a 
London jury, whom lie describes as partisan, 
DaiHionalo and buroted. The Times, in Ins 
opinion, prefer, trying the ease in a court of 
liw. because It would tlia*e have tlie liberty 
to use poisoned daggers and explosive bullets. 
The «induct of- the Attorney-General con
vinced O'C-mor of what lie long suspected, 
that The Timm had for ones been innocently 
imposed upon. That tierlod has passed. 
“We now,” save O’Connor, “cliurge Jobe 
Walter and G. 11 Buckle with tittering for
geries, knowing them to be forgeries. We are 
quite willing to stand our trial on this state
ment before that court of law to Which The 
Times u so tond of referring its assailants, ”

. ' The Marthe*, ta
■ I saw the Duke of Marlboro at the reai-

flpM6.0i.iirf lOOlnfir, ■ uOWI^cr tWuBCTI Of
Marlboro, in Grosveuor-equare. While con
versing with him in the library carriage after 
enrriage rolled ap to thé dark house, which 
Mttaed to frown upoii the rays of ennabipe 
chasing each other scross iu tomber front. 
Laokeyq footmen, gentlemen, ushen were 
•orambling, shoving, elbowing each other to 
leave card» or call upon the new American 
Duchess. ' The crush grow thicker, and, as I 
hewed myself out, Hi* Duke hastened into the 
drawing-room again to meet bu old friends 
find Introduce them to bis new and handsome 
wife.

Later in the evening I called upon George 
Lewie in regard to the validity of the marriage 
wbieh New York lawyers have impugned.

M I. KcflfiLAI* t GO.i ,i. -

». 114 QUEEN-STREET east, -.1 ■* prove
t(iem.8 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST, TORONTO. ON

and Hemp LINE& SPOON IaITs£ M1Î&0WS, SPINNERS, etc.- All sizes of the ORIGINAL, ADMIRAL and PATENT 

CORK FLOAT SPOON BAITS m stock. Fine FLIES and GUT LINES a specialty. Manufacturers of the famous STANDARD 
TROUT, BASS LAKE, SB WIN and SALMON FLIES. Alep Finest Quality GUT LINES. Letter orders receive prompt attention.

-ST.. TOROMT O .

FIGURES ADDED BY MACHINERY.

Annonnce that their stock is com FjtWANTEDbtnaajp 28th flay of July, 1888,

WITHROW & HILLOCK,» boar of IS o’clock noon, the following
MWÆÆ1S J

and part of Lot IT, according to registered plan

Erected on the premise# ta a large two-story 
dweDJng'of briok, covered with plaster, with

v' Telephone 1823. 4-A Pnlley to Raisele UpManufacturers. 381 WATCH REPAIRING.I sat fast in my chair 
Pondering over lombego, 
kidney troubles, etc., think
ing bow long I was to lie 
bound up with plaster*, 
pills, bandages, etc, etc
One

JL DJLW.H.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE.A W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

to builders and others for In vestment

As It «(tea It. versas as tt Shealg be.
Having lately taken In to repair quite a few 

watches that have been recently repaired by 
Others, without success, and for which work 
excessive charges are sold to have hero made, 

r* to me to Inform the public that my 
charge* vary from 60c to fl.M and but rarely 
exceed this. My numerous customers wifi 

me out in the assertion that it does not 
cost them more than from 11 to|3 to get good 
limo from their watches the year round. I do 
no- charge my confrères with overcharging for 
the work done, > lie mistake ls in needlessly po
me Too much, from not haying the experience 
and skill to readily perceive tbs cause of tlie 
difficulty, which may be a mere trifle Please 
note the address.

CHAS. CARNEGIE

- =BEAM'S BUILDERSterme particulars and conditions of sals

_ , ERE. REE80R. ENGLISH A ROSS, 
17 Toronto-et., Toronto, Vendors' Solicitors.

A MATHEMATICAL MARVEL,
Is not a toy but a practical article. Thousands in use HUNDREDS Q* TMWf i* 

MONIALS. By mail (charges prepaid) on receipt of price—ONK DOLLAR. Money i3 
turned if not satisfactory. Circular and testimolimta FREE. Agents wanted.

" ' r ,y; 1

Bveulne Got 
St Leon Water,

drank freely; by morning 
the puff remedies were not 
required, and I am liappy 
to state from the nee of 
ST. LEON WATER find 
myself completely cured.

A. W. Stbacham,
If I

!o
It oecu

Requiring Deere, Sash, Blind
Sheet-British American Casing. Base. Flooring, 

big. Lath. Ret Bed Sadi,
» D

Mortgage Sale of Valuable Pronertv> Hr ■Medical and SurgicalUnder the power of Sale contained In a cer
tain mortgage which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will he offered for sale by

- And ether finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at WHITOH MAHFB CO., TORONTO, Sale Agent» for Canada,

Mail Office.

vyjis.GOon * co.
• SOLE AGENTS,
MO and 87 Yonge-st., also MU King-st.

west, Toronto. 8

PUBLIC AUCTION HALL 4 SOB, 249ïing-stW.INSTITUTE, THE BIG 88 SHOE STOREAt the auction Rooms of Messrs. Oliver,

No. 67 King-atrert metbi the «toy of 
Toronto, known aa

Agents for the Rathbun Company. Doseront» 
Telephone 1878. . .. . .170 KING-ST. WEST, 185148 YONGK-STREET.

Ladles’ Prunella Cengs, 470.
t ABIES' LANGTY BOOTS for 99. seUlng every where for 93.NEW THINGS 

WALL PAPER,
MITCHELLÜHlERtÊ. * At the hour of 12 o'clocknoon,

Saturday, July 14th, 1888.
By Messrs. OLIVER. OOATH A 00.

All and singular that parcel of land In the 
Township of Scarboro. in the Oonety of York, 
and being composed of let number four, accord
ing to a plan of surrey of parta of lots numbers 
tbTrty-four and thirty-five, in Concession "A” 
of said township, lying and being between the 
Grand Trunk Railway and the Don and Dan
fort h Road, made by Wadsworth. Unwin and 
Browne, P.L.S., and registered In the RogUtry 
Office for tlie said County of York dn the 13th 
dor of April, 1876, as plan Ho. 412, containing by 
admeasurement six acres and fifty-eight hun- 
diredths of an acre, be the same mure or less.

The property will be sold subject to 
bid. Terms cash.
For further particulars apply to Messrs. Oliver.

Coate A Co., Auctioneers, King-st. E., or to

Dated this ltlh day of June, A.D. 1888, 863
A erlang. srérlgtaUH In

A. the Township or Etobleehe.
-Under apd by virtue of the power of sale 

mined in a certain mortgage and which has 
been assigned to the vendors (both of which 
will bo produced at time of enle) there will be 
offl-red 1er sale by publie auction at the Mart, 
by Messrs. Oliver. Ooate Sc Co., on Saturday, 
the 21st day of July, AD. 1888, at the hour of 
twelve o clock noon, nil and singular those cer
tain parcels of land situate in the Township of 
Etobicoke, in the County of York, and forming 
part of the Mimioo estate as laid down on n 
certain plan made by J. O. Brown, 
giatared In the Registry Office for i 
of York as number 164. con 
bera*W,*lT. 81 
848. 3t». 386.851,

TORONTO, ONT.
Treats and cures Chronic Diseases and Defoe 

inities., Consumption. Catarrh and all disposes 
of the Throat, Image and Heart.

Diseases of the Bruin and Nervous Diseases, 
as indicated by Headache, Dizziness, Sleepless-

pteasee of the Stomach and Liver, Skin 
Diseuses as Ptnmiee, Ulcers, eta. Diseases of 
the Blood, Diseases of the Bowels and their 
consequences as Diarrhoea. Costlveness. Piles, 
Tumors etc. Diseases'of the Urinary and Gen
erative Organ*.

Diseases of Wtsne*. including painful pro
fuse or suppressed Menstruation, Leucorrhcea 
(Whites), ulceration. Displacements and all 
affeetioas of the Womb.

Men's French Calf Walkemphast,

.cnW

___For 93.75. Yowgc-strcet price 9A.M.
,^?th Top Soles, There it no doubt that Mr. Lewis is tlie great

est authority on English law in its relation to 
dîvdroe of anv living man, so bis decision in 
(gver of the legality of the oeremony should
^*‘^b»ui»rri*gsta.perfeollv vaTid,”said Mr. 

Lewie. ‘‘American law between parties over 
whom American courts have jurisdiction for
bids the remarriage of a guilty party during 
til* lifetime of tlie petitioner. This American 
lew can in no way bind the Duke of Marlboro, 
who is an Bagllaliuian, subject to the dominion 
of English courts.- English law nyon tins sub
ject is decisive. The 67th section of VS sud 21 
Vicions, cap. 86, snoots that when the time 
limited for appealing against any decree ex
pires, It shhll'lie lawful tor the respective par
ties thereto to marry again as if die prior 
marriage had beau dissolved by deatlx The 
Doles of Marlboro was oonseqne 
marry again, and inasmuch aa the lady whom' 
he married was a widow, suffering from no 
AtaabiDt^by American law, the marriage is

the rumor, which ran* like wildfire 
through Clubland and Belgravia, has any 
foundation in fact, the newly-married Sake 
and hie bride ase not out of tlie woods yet. 
It ta stated that tbe Marchioness of Bland- 
lurd, who it at present at Hinnrd, in France, 
is coming to England in a few dare, and that 
on bet arrival here she will apply to tbe couru 
1er a summons against her former husband for 

, contempt of the decree of court, by which it 
was expressly stipulated that the respondent 
Was not to marry again. I imagine, however, 
that this rumor is merely based U|*»i the 
po|ioler belief that the Marchioness is a par
ticularly revengeful if not malicious woman. 
This popular opinion at the time ut the divorce 
■ase greatly iieutralimd public 
qhieli otherwise wouMbare 
ligli with .the injured wife.

that are Cheat» and Effective 
Headquarters for Ingrain in New 
Designs or Plain Art Colors, 
Rich Freizes. Very Cheap and 
Pretty Chamber Papers. Special 
Designs for Offices. Stores, etc.

V Cl In Ladies’. Misses* and ChiliD o 38
J. W. McADAM, 88 QueeinL West,

10 doom Wpgf/rif !t erqnley-gt.

Sl&fi OF TH E B1Q QQLDfifi BOOT
V

i Tf»lpphoii9 175B.

Wa reserve £ * M’CAUSLANO & SON,Private dlseaeoe nad diseases of private 
natnïû as Sterility, Impôtsncy (The 
youthful folly and excess) receive

Tap* Worms removed in an hour.
■If you cent call write for particulars.
Office hours—8 a.m. to 8 p-m. Sunday 

p.m.
We employ no traveling doctor*. Parties 

pretending to represent us ere frauda

-0
^TORONTO. cFi& ir&,

846 YONGE-STUKET. iresult of 
special at- 0246 %7

Mr. Messûffl’s 11 The OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT H tlie 
place to get your boots and ehée* For 90 years we 
have endoavored to merit theoonfldenoo of thagood 
people at Toronto, and we have it ntad intend to 
keep it by giving good valu* a very time in ladies’. 

^ misses' and childron’s. Wb . have a splendid. 
^ stock of fine and medium priced good#, Ijndies' flue 

pol. calf button bools at $1.75. do. InAUi IfJd «at
____  ggy >1.25. ladtoa’ kid sllns from 750. gboda.

hand made. In grbut variety and prices lo suit 
everybody. A very fine lacé toot at $L75. This boot Is a surprise to all that soojr.-(fronts'. Boys 
and youths' boots; a largo stock in half sizes of onr( own make, which are; splendid value.

—----------- :---------

ryohgesiImporters of appropriate room decorations, 7 
to 78 King-street west, TORONTO. SO

■

S to 4
To BUILDERS nml ARCHITECT»

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIALHaggard’* Last Great Story.
Complete ’ and beautifully 

Summer Number Of The

con-

sn
(Established 1868L) illustrated in the 

Dlunnited Lon
don News. A full supply at

*OS£a The Rathbun Company of Deseronto are now 
manufacturing and have for sale all kinds of 
fireproof building material Their Porous 
Earthenware or Terra Cotta is recommended 
by Architecte and Insurance Companies as 
unexcelled for protection against Are. Weighs 
one-third that of brick, mortar adheres .to it 
without the use of lath, it may be nailed, sawed 
and worked with carpenters' tools, It takes the 
place of wood or brick for outer or inner Walls 
and floors at about the same cost, Insures 
immunity from fire, dampness and vermin, 
giving warmth in winter and coolness in 
summér. lowers insurance, decreases tho cost 
of the building.

Persons re-building old structures or erecting 
new ones are solicited to consult their archi
tects or write us direct tn reference to this new

CLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE 30THE TOROfiTO NEWS C0„ SPECIALTIES.'—Wammtefl equal to be 
browed in any country. HOPPED
AI.ES ill wood and bultloa. IU HTOITT In 
wood and bottle. PILBENERLAGKR.

Ac OO.
Brewer*. Mai(eters & Bottler*.

! 48 Yonge-gt.. Toronto. MAlTCHLESS *P.L.S., re
fer the County 

of lots num- 
—, 846, 346, 347.

Ko KY Si' lM-.to5.MAM7' **' *«• *»■ «I.
862,363. 364/366, 366. 367. 368, together with a 

■street, us laid down upon tho 
in »

BAND IMJMENTS! 56
*n

op:9t9, 320 rr<AND MUSIC.
portion of Parkatroet. us laid down upo 
said plan bring between the production 
fortWly direction of the intern boundary of
of'MAneheeterstreet as laid down upon the safd 
gian lying between the production 
erly direction of the easterly limit of Lot 316 
and the western limit of Lot 322 upon the 
plan, containing in all twenty-eight and „ 
fifth aères, more or less.

This desirable property ta bounded on the 
porth hr the Grand Trask Railway, on the 
west by what to called Burlingiou-stroet, and 
•e the south hr the Lake Shore Road.

On the property are said U) be erected the 
following buildings: A largo two-story frame 
work shop with kilns of fire briok. In connec
tion with which is a high and substantial brick 
chimney, also frame shod.

The property is considered a most valuable 
one, either for the purpose of brick manufac
ture or for laying out in villa lots. Its proximity 
to tho city making it very eligible for the latter. 
Jt Is situate about ono-quarter of a mile from 
Mimlco Station on tho Ui'and Trunk Railway.

Property will bo offered for sale subject to <« 
reserve bid. Terms and conditions mode known 
on day of sale. For further particulars ap
ply to

OUR NEW DESIGNS IN
ti.

FÿRNlTURE AND CARPETS!
Boeêltt for <hii- Spring trade. Sncli vaine ha* never" before" been 
o , «id la Toronto. Come early aud get your choice from a full stock,

* . 63

R. POTTER & CO.,

BABY CARRIAGES. 
GREAT SLAUGHTER FOR 30 DAYS.
refrigerators.

In Ash, Mahogany or Oak 
Brained. Prices 99 to 914.

1 Agent <for the
material.
THU K ATM BUN «X».. - MAEKAXTO. Onl.ORCH ESTRONE,in a north- «said

WHat We Have Long Needed.or Self-Playing Parlor Organ, 

Music of all kinds. Catalogue free.

199 Yonge-st., Toronto.
TELEPHONE No. 2391

sympathy, 
been overwhelm-

on: nova.
Takes Ordinary Steve Furniture.

ONLY 13.00.
L A WH4TMOÏG1I,

126 KING-STREET E___________

OIL
Are yon going to buy any new 

harness? If so, I atlvise you to 
call and see tlie /Cnnadtikn Har
ness: Company’s stack at IIO King- 
street east. They tire all Hand 
Stitched, made froip the best of 
stock and got up in the latest 
style. I know you can save from 
95 to 910 a set. They guarantee 
every set turned out. 135

36 'IV' 4 Meneten.n. Variety.
Dublin, July 11.—Patrick Joseph O’Brien, 

M.P. for the division of Tipiwtary, wai 
released from Tullumore Jail to day, bis tim« 
tt servies under the sentence of three loon the 
imprisonment imposed on him for violation o 
tlie Crimes Act having expired. He was im 
mediately taken in cliarge of by officers an 
SMiveyed to Kilkenny Jail, where be 
■ndergo further imprison ment rtf t 
month, for an offence of the antne nature.

• Fry ’•Athlete"

K Telephone 139COB. OffF-BW 4VO PORTLAND STS.
=j^bWhalcy, Royce & Co.,

JUIK 283 YONGE-STREET-

^pf^mBand and Orchestra Instruments, 
f® Uifiuow and second-hands Vocal and In* 
■^SMstrumcntnt Music, Music B oka, etc.. 
Il TJ otc. Band Insimoient Repairing a 

«T Specialty. Send fer catalogue.

16 Nl BONDIMPORTANT NOTICE I%
OR

IBEVELED PLATE BLISS. To Lawyers. Merchants, Me 
chaules and Railway Men.

II yen want n FREE.» 4 A Wll«>

Beveling Plate Glass, we are prepared to exe
cute orders in that line at short notice and 
guarantee first-class work at reasonable prices. 
We are also introducing an entirely new idea 
in Beveled and Engraved Plate, with new and 
chaste designs for Mantel work. Call or write 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere.

REST CLASS. |
X> 8

i E. M. CHADWICK,
Vendors' Solicitor. 

ATTY, Chadwick. Blackstock Sc Galt,
58 Wolliiiglnn-street oust, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of June, A.D.
C3-jly21

"O: aRELIABLE WATCH cigarette tobacco.

Ig the PamoUite leader, give a satisfactory 
■mount of Mr. Ddlnn’e h«altii. He is veceiri 
utg. careful trsutineiit at tho handy ot till 
prison officials, who, it i« believed, have take! 
warning from the death of Mr. Mandeviilr] 
Ifir. .Parnell «aid that an inquest'would reveal 
the fact that Mr. Maudeville wa. terribly ill] 
treated wHliu m prison. He was coinpellcd 
16 i»aa (lie night lying on a plank, and waj 
detirivrd even of a blanket. He paued tl,j 
time in solitary confinement in a cell unfit fol 
habitation.

TO CONCRETERS. R. CABBIE, 27 Front-street East.BEDROOM SUITES, $12.
* SIDE BO AMDS, $10. 

EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $9

16GO TO
18S8.

nr.o 36ADVAYCBS ON HKt'I RITIF.S.Large quantity of stone chips for sale cheap. 
XalOlVJElIs yo;

Foot of Jarvis-et, Toronto. 361

OBT6Â6B SILK.M
By virtue of the power of sale in a certain 

mortgage which will be produced at tho time 
»f sale, there will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserved bid, at McFarlane's Auction Rooms, 
Adelaido-etroot east, on Saturday, tho 14th day 
Of July, 1888, at noon, tho following lands, viz.: 
Lots Nos. 10,11,14 and 15 iu yiock P.. Accord
ing to Plan 604. filed in the Registry Office for 
the Connly ofYork. This property has a frorht- 
fcge of 200 feet on Cleveland stroct, in tbe sur 
fey popularly known as Yongo-etreetTark,
Will be sold subject lo a prior incnmbranc 
which the terms are favorable. Terms made 

application to Jno. McFahlane & 
Hawkbsworth 8c Co., or to Wit 
Morphy. Solicitor for Mortage.

The entire Police Force or the queen’s Own Soltllcrs conltl not 
ston the crowd of anxious buyers that dally visit the 

v Cheat» Dry floods Store of
TTTtan a MTP. Ml MTiT.T.IB Ac OO.

«tiret i. the beat place in Tormttii for really firtt-chus good, at extremely low price*. The
SÎÏSK—1

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO.,
332 Yenge-street, above Elm-street.

N.B—jnat opened 2 caeca Fancy Dreaa Silka at leas than half price.

1171 Yonge-st,. Toronto. Large stock of furniture, fine and medium, 
at lowest possible net prices. All goods 
guaranteed, n cor- M of 'DOMINION STAINED CLASS CO.,

Boys’Summer fear
L Canvas-laced Boots,
Mb, , with leather sole*

fflîl —neatfltttBg.cool
A PHI "Sffi to the feet and

quite durable, 
Sizes from 

youth A lQtoboya’

crate.
T9 MNG-STBEKt BAST.

77 Rlcbmtmd-et. west. Toronto. 36

R. - F. PIEPER,FOB SCAFFOLD POLES ORATSFUL-OOMFOUTINO

EPPS’S COCOA.rx>o: 009 YON6E STREET.
Address McLKAN Sc CO., 438 Churoh.treat 

door south of Maitland 31
am! Four flat» assorted stock. 135

Étlgone

GENTLEMEN !known on 
K)„ I* W. 
Franklin

BREAKFAST.calx os

WARNIOA BROS . 36 - A Guelph J.nrtf.. Croaal.g.
GWLTH. July 11.—Mr. Thus. Kidout, G< 

erament inaiiectiiig engineer, will he here 
Friday to inspect the ground and the croaai 

V et Inglia’ Bridge, with a view to settling t 
diaimte about tbe Guelph Junction Railwa 

of tlie Grand Tmuk at Goldin
___ Mr. Hobson, engineer for thd Gran
Tronic, mid Mr. DavieM. engiuner for. Ui 
Goelpfi ‘Junctk>n, have been requested l 
gieet Mr. Kidout on that day and 
him iu making the investigation.

Try a Pair of onr flonulne»

LUNCH COUNTERS
ICE CREAM.

THE CENTRAL DAIRY CO.,

Corner of Shuter and Tonga Street!,
VAULKKIFHAST BOOTS I DAWES & 00' TELEPHONE NO. 1066,

WCor. Jarvis and Adelaide streeta t 

Er 61 King'Street wiet aud 53 Klue-sL aaat

Of, »FREO. ARMSTRONG,SPRING FLOWERS. And yen will wear no other. 
They mean solid comfort to yon.

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINB. - -

Offices—821 St. J Am es-s tract, Montreal; 20 
Buckingham-street, Halifax; 363 Woffington* 
street Ottawa ... 4

And inspect onr stock of Fresh and Salt Meats 
Eggs, Butter, Vegetables, Milk, Cream, etc 
Milk 6c per quart delivered to all parts of 
the’ city. 246

crossing
MilleI

BmmwhIUi Gtaemlela. Leaden, Beg. I near Kina. Talanhoue 146L ÜS

Lily of the 
etc Wed- - - r. q

V 222 Queen-street West. Toronto 
First-elase assortment of Gas Flxtnres 881

90 Telephone 1714- 328 YonaeotrceL 86
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